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IlfgOIWCflOS 
pr®cefiiBg f«r -with tlie ttnaary 8%«di»d it w«a e#s#iitial, 
first, to ac<plr« an ttal«»ta-rfiag: of tli« tkr®« U.mrf systeas* Salii 
the aiAlior has a.t%«pfc®d *1© &oc«|iil»b,' Only a prtllaiBsai'y snrv^y of 
til® thme mmp&mmt ^stm has twfOi esu'^tee-fctd Isit the binary systeas 
Isaf® l»tB stijii#*! in wnaMtmbl® 4«tsil, 
Jot sjBtms of tbr®« eoapemtats tMre is a aaxiw® of four dtgress 
of fwadsat possible,, tempsptmmre and tfa® Qouesntrnti^tti of 
two «3ors|»R®nti»- By mmt^riMg prmswe m a coiist»t m tlir«t disensionsa. 
conatrmctien wiH itscrllse the systea co»pl0t®%» lltii thm& OGa|»tt®nt 
systetia it is melmimf to plot on aa eqailattfal trisngl® 
with the pure com^nento si th.« tbr«® C0R10M, It can be shorn by 
geosetry -ttisl if « psiat i® Ukm tnaide an equilatsral trlangl# 
the sna of the dl»tane#« frMi th# foint to lii® aid«s of the tri.an^« 
along liiMs parallel t# tim thm^ o'^sitm siies ii always th# smt aa^ 
«q,«al t» M aide of the triangle* faidag the l.«agth of tfa« sid« as unitji' 
and expmsslng th® asuttts of eaeh. cospoaeat as f^aetioM sf the total, 
the oo»pasiti0B of my t»mmvy sf«t®a ©aa he deso3?ib8i Isy « singl® point, 
f«i8p«rattti'@ eaa thm 1» plottti aleag th« -rertietl aM.s ptTptadicalar to ' 
th# base, fim th.m« wallt of ssch t cobs traction -rwpmM^nt tfe« binary 
ays teas 
By eonaid®ilng teBiptratBre m& m eons-feant tlie grapbieal r«i>»8«ntttioii 
can be sii^lifi#i» 'Aem. solid aodels tr« laipractical a seri«s of iso-
tliOTMil biaeidal cmves eaa lm plotted is a siagle plane within tim 
triaapilar cosi»slti©a diagrtm, 
I« this iRTOstigttiott iBi-offieient dats w®re ol)tain®d for a thr®« 
diatasioBal liiagrsa hut tli® binary wgions have Men sscplowd and e 
f®w ternary alloys have been «xwdn«ci with th@ intent of detcminlng 
til® nttiar# of surfae®# 
Th@ netallar^ of all three of the piire oonponenta,' thoritm, urmiwa 
m<i sireoRiw, is a wlttivtly mmnt developstat w tMt their jAyilcal 
p3?0^rfcies »m »ot fmlly kmsm, 
Wrmlmi i® a d&nm, bright aetal wM-oli tmmisMs rerj readily upon 
coataet witli aiy takiag on a dall, dark brown oxide cott» A rathtr 
0Offlpl®ti knowledge of the ^ysioal and chealeal properties of aranim 
la«8 be®n mmmlmt^d wlthiR tlj© past ten years because of its lffi,port8no® 
in the ttomio emvgy progrMi# fb@ Proj«©t aMbook (1), a, recent eoapl-
lation of this infomatioaj, giT«s th® melting point of uraniaa «» 1132® 0» 
the hoiliMg poiiat. aa C* by extraiJolatioE, and the obserred density 
m 18.9 - If.O gr®ms per eubic sentiaeter# tr® thr®® crystMllln# 
aiodlfieations known» Tbe Mgh temptrattti^ (gaisBa) fom ia tody«-cent®re<i 
mble with a lattice eomtant^ a * 3,4i &jg®tit>as (I)* Q&wm. trm§iorm 
to b®ta ur®im on sooling at 770 •» 760® Q.^ ft® exaet ttructiire of the 
b«ta fojm lias not been d®t«min«£j aOLthoa^ « ©tiMo t^pe structure has 
been reported, ^ta trMsforais t© alfiia, tlie reao. temperatare fom, on 
cooling at 650 • 640® 'O, Upba uraniw it ortlio rhasbic with a»b«e • 
2,S5ai5»g65i4*945. L 
fhoritai is a soft, sllver-iriiit# aetal witii m atoiil,c ntmber of 90, 
an atoiiic wtight of 232*12, aad sn ataaie radius of 1,80 £, The melting 
•point of thorium hm aet been definitely established prineipally 'b«c®us@ 
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Bote ttiorlua and ahm a strong t®M«i«^ to dissolv® 
caid©s and i:d.trid©s resulting In ao increase in hardness of the iwtal® 
and, a decrease in their dttctility. ElrconiM dissolves up to kO atomic 
p&T ceat Qxyg&n, &iiA up to 20 atonic per amt aitrog©a» The dissolTed 
oaygen raises the transition point of sirconix«% caTisirsg it to appear 
sluggish. 
II, BIIMl stsmis 
A, Uraalta - llioritia Systsm 
1, Hietorical 
fh®r@ has been aothlag foimd rei^yted in the g@Q«ral littratwe 'wiilch 
eoKld 1» directly rel«t«d to aU©j sttidias of this systen* 
The present tliortm-^rMlua Maary iRiregtigation mm begun by A» H. 
Daaae md tlie autlioi* five yware ago and « iMiary paper (5) was publisb«d 
in tbe project literatur# at that tiaie. la this paper th« system was 
TOperted as a stmpl# etttectle system *lth the ©wtectie coa|»sition estimated 
at 5 w@lglit pgr G®nt therim. 
At aboat tb® aar.:# time a studj wfts mud# bj tlie Ifni¥»aity of ChliCAgo 
l^tallurgical laboratory and the Msnlts wsre lik«wis« publisiitd as 
classified p-ojeet reports (6) (?)• Hef® a simple mlmtle gy®t« was 
reported with the etttfotic ceaposition at l«ss than 3,4 wel^t per ctnt 
thoritm* 4 streog tendency for the ssall thorlw p®rtiel©s within th® 
interdendritic mat®riAl to agglowirate was not«i, A prelliateary series 
of he®t treatwnt ©xperlmeats was confi«.Qt«d on a 50 isight per cent thoritaa 
alloy to locate approxiaatsly the witectic tem^ratttr®. The s-gmeimm. Aen 
quenei-ied fro® 1100® eentlgradt al«»r«<l no seltiag of the sfxiclmen w!i®r®aa 
wl-ien, qy,erich®d from IZQQ^ C,,. »eltlng of the intt«i®ndritiG sattrial was 
obaerred, io dat©.minstioii of th® thoriim llquMus was reported aad ao 
©videnoe for liquid iasiiscibillty was preseattd. 
The hardness of the alloys was foiaid to d«creais« with increasing 
thoritia »nt«nt as fellows i 
% fiioritM 1 3«|| .6.8 2Q.. 3Q to go.. 6Q 90 f g.. 100 
lardasis a«CF 91 93 95 95 90 86 fO 7? 7^ 70 27 
&® r®s\ilt of X-ray stmUm of ^0, 90 and per cent th«3riwm 
sables .fro» lOCW® C* shwed the phasts prmmt to be fac«« 
c©at«i«4 embie liiorium »1 alplia uranim, 
2, &|3©ri»iital 
a, i^paratloa ©f all©y« 
Soae of tht early itwli®® mm «d® on allc^ prapared by the co-
redaction of th® BiiMd fluoilcle® of tfaoxlra Msai nrmium, This was 
esjcried cmt ia a b«b, .coMistiug of m iroa pipe on© end of wklda was 
wMtd closed. asd the, other ®nd of iftiidj was fitted •»ith a sorm eap, 
Kj® cbftig© Goiffli®t@d of thorim f luorM® and. uxmniya flttorid# ia the 
d©sir@d proportion, mleim reduetant aod a boQit©r, M.s msi tboroagh3y 
Mixed and poured iirtio 'tii® boato lin@r, th® boafts elo®®d by screwing th@ cap 
tightly ia place^ aM th# reaetioa started by beating in a gas fir®d 
f-arnace. Good shields mm ©btaiaed ia th© ttranitto-ri#! alloys- by this 
aethod. 
As eooa as pure inussive tfeoriua beeaa© raadily available tii® alloys 
mm p»par®d a aor® di.»ct aethc^. SlbMi pare metala in tbe desired 
«ight ratio mm heated self-iadtietiwly «Mer vacuum to a t®s|p®ratiar@ 
of 13C»o to 18CK)® C* d^endiE® ap®a tli« all^ eoapoeitioa. Bit uraniTia 
m®d ms proAmM by th® ia»s proc®®® and was of rBxy high purity, fh® 
tboriua t«s also pTOductd by th® Awes process and liad a eorwepondlK^ly 
hi^ purity# 
After t©«tii^ several rtfractori®® it was found that bexyUitm 
oxide or airconiiw oxide w«re Eiost suitable refractories for us« 'dn 
casting of alloys. 
The stirring aotiofi of-the self-indactiT® setliod of feenting gave 
a figorous sdxing of th« molten alloy and tasmally resulted in a ha»g«-
mms 
b, TliejRaal analysia . 
Prepamto*^ to theisial aaal^is a couple well was drilled 
into each easting md the drillingEf saaly»«d ehemicallj, Th® sample 
was then aanealed Just bslow ths eatectic t8ffip#rstii» for 2A hoars to 
insure esjuilttria®* 2i« apparattis used for ©btaiiiliig oooliiag earv® 
data consisted of « gi-a.^te he«t«r enicibl® pmktA *ith lorblAck 
infulatlon (m special grad® of laap-black) in t titarfca vasum tube, 
!&is was hea^d in an induction ooil to tii® defiled t«Etper*t«M aad 
allowd, to cool ttneoat»llM» Biis gave a smdoth reprodttcibl© curve 
witti an sverag® eooliag Mte of six to de^Nws p®r minute, Tim 
exitectic aad tr®n«fom«tion breatei mm obtained witfa. « chr«i«l-alts®el 
tlni»asc6tipl#« Tl*«-t«iipe»tar® cttrres woj* taken on a liicrotmx 
automatic Tmmdm» fwigste^ awaolyMeiwiii sM plstiaw » platinw -I- 1^ 
fbo^iim tiiefTOCoiiples were also «s©d with tiiis app»«Ettis la an att«ipt 
to study the te»p®r«tti» r»gion abotit the cliro«®l-«li»el range, 
Om tHetem.imtiQn of liqaidu® md IwsiseiMliti" limits 
Bie failtare t© pick up liquida® breaks oa th® coollBg (rnrvm 
a«ie it neoessaiy to resort to a setliod of solubility stadies, la 
thi,s a«thod the Immr fsslting iiranim was ii®ld in contact witii ®xo««i 
solid thoriwi at » fixed r«gttl»t®d t«B,i»ratar« ttntil an ©quilibritis 
aaoiiat of tboritia *«.s diffisol'rod., 0h«ic.al analysis of the saapl# gm% 
a point on tli# HqmicJaa for the given t«aperaturt. 
In, th® region of Jiii«id liRffilsciMlity the aaiae methods were tasfid* 
fh® sample was aaialained at a fixed tem|ftrator® aHwing the two 
layers to s«par«t« oomplettlj, sad r d eooliag of the sample ttitn 
followed. BmpXm were taken frcm «#ch lay«r % drilling or twraing off 
on ft latii# aad the drillinf® war© analy*td cheffiieall|-, fh® ea«po&ition 
of ©ach la|ier then dftttHsintd the litdti of Ijiiedscibility nt a given 
t«!a^r«ture» A of points wer® -feus oblaiatd for various teitper-
atii»s b«^©a the #at®0tic at ICS^iisd th® welting psint of thoriw. 
Special aitasures w©i« taken in pmp&ritig the a®ple® Wlom 
Starting an experfnitnt, k ssall hole, 3/8 to 1/$^ inch in dia#®t®r, was 
drillti i« a om inch diaaet«r lar of tlerlw to «n approximat® depth 
of o»« insh, 4 oyltader of uraBiim was aacbin««! on a lathe t© fit 
SBtigly int® the hele# ®i$ was tfont to rtiSaoe oxidiitien of the 
aacliined giirfaees ttpon htating si»e« m oxide mirfte® wsr^li tend to 
slow doWR th® soltttim ratt of thoiltta in th« *olt«ii wraaitm* Bii» 
also assure® a mmimm mm'mt of liquid in ttoe hel®* 
At te-mper®tBr#s of 1400® § or alsov# th® Hranluis stowed a p@ottllaac 
t#.nid«ncy to o»ep «p tiat walla of th® theriiaij 0V«r tlie top,, aoi iat© 
the eontainlnf rifiptctery erueibl®, fo tllmintte this a variatioa of 
the Ahom method was nmd^ A r&4 of uraxiim wblcb fit SBUgly insid® of 
a 1»0 eraeibl» wi« <lrill«4 witli i $/$ iash liolt* Throng this ma 
inserted « 5/8 iaeh ©yliiidtr of thoriua wilii a largtr diaaister thorias 
iiee at ®tcb tnd to kaep tb® thorim red sttpporttd api'ight in th® B©lt#n 
uraniuia* , Sw, add«4 also kept'the thorttsi tmu floating iipwaM 
in-the aor© dmse llfaid thus maintaindng solM thoriua i» contact witli 
th© llqiiM frora Ixjtto® to feop* 
Aaotlwr wMhrni which, wms -usftd 'Ir a fm sxperiHents eoiijistei 
slmpiy O'f plaeiag piee«g of thoritm sad tirfiBiliai in t crtiolbl© and boMtng 
th« in dontact at a ««.rtain teiap®ratare, thorim dissolved lantH 
aolten uraiiliia l»c»e stttirated. and the uiMi®solved tkoriiia being less 
dens® would :fleiat to ttie surf*©#, Bala allowed siiffieimt ®»psratioB 
for' cheM-Cisi and slsTOSCopic stMy of the nrmtwA rich pba®#. 
Finding a.-»«Si0d of heating th® 0.i»pl«s and holdin^j; tae® at t'a# 
rtc-itiired ta!#e»tni*««. wss tl» first Wg pfoblat,' slso© th« tesipewlttr®' 
region t© "fc® 'Stttdleci lay -Mtwawi 1100 «ad. 170®® e, FwtMiaore, iieating 
had' to be dotte ia a good' mcmias at tl»s« »l«tlvely tesperafeir®®# 
Si© flisraaes tliat was first, tilsd sonsistei of a 6 If4 AJ« conwrter 
«Bci a saall 2 1/2 inth. di»®t©r ladaetloa coil# &«• thorliiii "cruoibl«" 
eontaiaittg the is-anim cylin^ay was pit in a b®r|Hi« cmeitie 'aad this 
wat-'placid in a 3: l/i inea quart g vaowa tul3®* 2ie t«,i»ratur® wat 
»ntrol3-ed "bgr adjuitiag the oonverter Mntt«lly» df s«tttag th® apparatus 
at a mmtmt otttpBt the tmpemtum Immlmd off a.ft«p a few 
asln-ates and was sont»H«ble to ao observed v®ri«tioa In the o|>tisal 
pypQ^ter reaiiagi# 
Thie 3u.®tfeo<i hsd certain disadvantagts, bowewr, which ®ade it 
desirable to 'de-slps a oort satisfactory .ftiimat©e» fhe flgoKJtti- agi­
tation produced hf mlt tadiietive lica;in^ eoxild Bischanisally break off 
SBtall pieces of thoriiaiii, holdiri^ theBi in smpmeim^ »mi thus 
'-lO** 
e r r o r f k m  temperatw® readiags by an optical p f v o m t m r  ar® greatly 
afbj flla 'Oa th« si^t glats or an oxide oruat which • often foaf 
on th® metal Fttrtlie»or«| it is 'tlffteult t© eroii stiM#n 
flmetttttloa® In teaperRtttr® when heatlag hj m ininctlon furnae® over 
ppoloag«i periods* 
f© overeoa# th««® dlfflfttltl«s, a hip tisii'pirataw resittano# 
fttiBS®# mm <lt.iigned spteifi^allf for tii,® teaptratur® rang® to b« 
«tMl«d fFlg* 1), It was eonstruettd to ojpeMt# iaeM#' an «raotiat«d 
taartii tab®., fh® iiemtiag «l#a@nt (k) mm 70 ail solyMenm wire wound 
ofi a gr©oY®d tlttiKte* cor«,- Cone«atirle with tbla 'Was a s#condary 20 
gatig® Ianthal-wiM.tag (B), on a beryllia tub#., eoarweted in parall»l 
with tiie primarj wiading, A singl® ^ir of l©a«ia «• introd«©@d 
thiottgfe the vtGttua heai, Calcttlatisns mm if.ad« as to'prefer i?ir® 
sl2@s and lengths t&r taeh wiading so tbat tii® Itnthal. winding womld 
not Imra otit a® thf iiigli' t«ip«r#tttr®f wtr« ro«cli®d, Kaathal 4-1 is 
for • furaae# teia|»r«t«r®s ©f U50® G. and s®lyM®nu» for 
&Wr@ 0, 4® long -as li«atiag -mm wader « good Tacuuia tl* 
aolyMmw winiiBg stood ap very w«ll. with »peat®fi runs, 
Th« itainlfiii stfsl »fl«etors (C) ware ssleoted rather than tfc® 
eoafentiftB^al fursiaee issnlttora' sueh as ^ietllte or pow^«r®<l jirapbit© 
beeaui® « b®tt«r w&fsmm cotild be asiotaine^ on th.e furrjac® if no gas 
MsorMng pow<i0r®4 inaiilatioft materialsi »ir«' present, and th© lower 
li«at capacity ©f tht faraae# with r®fl®etors would allow it to li««t 
tt|s ®n<4 eeol off *«eli mm rapidli",, siaes a rapid eooliag rat« nmm 









To vacuum pump 
Fig. 1 - High Temperature Resistance Furnace 
-la-
v/ 
tM eletri.©aX lm4» • (B) wtr© «©02.#<i by i»i»ag» of *at«r 
• Tit® fewfs moiaa head (1) 'lik«*ise mm eo#l#d 'by » s%mm of 
wattr t!i»ugb it» 
teaper&tuw wt® recorded 0a a lier^a* f«eor<i«r mXng a 
tlieasocoapl® (f) •wliteti lad hem calibrated against 
m |>la.tlaw^l«tiBaa + XM ttemooQ'upl® {8)» lb® latter of 
esupM muM not be used ior mom tk«n « short period of tine wttfeo-st 
det«rlopattog bat the t«Bg8t®»-«©laBMtta mmfOM l«st®d almost in-* 
«l»flait«ly at high t«apei«tures. 'fti® tiaigsten mrj brittl#| 
bmwtm'f. md my diatur aam wmkm it mmsMrnxw t© iom a new Jaactlon* 
i HO volt 40 aap®^# ettpaeity sdj«»tal>le tmimiQ-mm s@w®4'm tim 
pm«r mnrm fbr tht !Bis power reqnlred to naintaln a 
•aiur# of 15%® ©, m$ 3#5-4 SfA.*^ tm^emtwee wm contitsllei mmly 
by ®«ttiag tb« tr®nsfo3p»»r at » gittn positloB'., ..At ao time *as t!j« 
flti.ettt®ti©n m@v & 20- hoar «» gr»a%®r than ± 15® C» and with n 
miMham of atttntidn was r®gttS*t#<i to ± 5® €• 
A nhimr b«twe« th© tube mi the yactiua head sealed 
the syste® so th«t it eoald be evaluated, Baiaf a "21*" 
a prmmm of 3 t© 5 misrms wm sa®taii5e.d; on th« fcmaoe at « 
of 1500® C» Fmamo'S rm^ings were taken with a Stofess McJm&4 gamgSt 
Uad«r tlie®# coMitioas littl® osldiitteB of tb« fi«ipl« took place# %• 
pMoiftg •8r«siwB ttiraings m«' a ^gettejf" in a-emielble ateire the easpl«, 
•dclitional iiisiirao,o® against oxiistisn was. provided. 
d, Utroscopie exasilaatioa 
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Fig. 2 - High Temperature Quenching Apparatus, 
*15*' 
g# Quenching ^ ®xpe riaents 
Quenches fros helm 1050® C.,; were eftrrisd otit in an eiracuattd 
quarfcz tube#- Priisr to qasnching tiie sasapls was auTiealed in a I».tls«l 
wotmd r«sistans® ,ft«?Ti.aee.- i.helim iimmphere was then ackdttecl and 
ono end a.f the tttfee o-pensd*- fllti'sg t2w plwngtd th® hot spscteen 
into water*-, 
Wiar® higber qB®nclilns tmmr&tuma -wem dtsired a soirisisiiat nor® 
elaborat® q£ eqaiptt©jst was tt8«d (Fig* 2)# Si© asKspl® (A) wm 
sttspended. bj a tantalw wii« from a tantslwi trip »i that wa® 
adisittei the va«i«a head itiroui^h a 3ra'bt*r stopper* kn o|«n 
end tantalm tmfee (C) scrwd «» the hettftr and all of this was encloeM 
in a quarta wacmm tube Stating wi» done in a eaall ladttctloa 
O'Oil wi-Ui ® 6 If4 .lij« mmertrnt 
QtsenciiiRg wis ctone- 'by dTOppiHg tli« e«ieil3l« and. s«apl« int© « 
large re«fflnr©ir {e} eontsiainf a low mpoT pwsstir® oil tii@ entire 
o p f i M t i o n  t a k i n g  p l « e e  « » d ® r  «  T a c t i y m  o f  l O ^ m l e r o n s *  k  t r t D - & • © ?  ( f )  
wiii0h was closed oy & spring helped preT«iit oil anil vapow from 
spltsting lap iato the tttbt as th® ssBipl® mm dipped.* lbs teffiptratar® 
resdiags wem »tde ae«ns of sn optical pyrowet®? the sight 
gl«ss (G)* 
% Pr#»entation aai Inttrpretstioa ©f aita-
fh« ph&se diagraa shown in Figure 3 is based on themal data an4 
sdlmbilitj stadie-s, iafoisation obtained £»» I»«y ©xsjsination andl 
!|i®»ac0i3ie evidenc®* fte portion® of th« sJitgraa a'boat wMoh a 
rtasonabl® doubt exists h&re teen dotted iB« A plot of all theiml 
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d*t'@ and eolubility points bae bem% made, in Figure 4. 
Starbing with ptjr® urmd.vm » eut®eM,c' is for>md at 2,5 - 3,0 wMght 
per eent thorttm «t a. of 1<B6® C*; Biia eutectic ooiepeaitiea 
is bttsed priatrlli' "apon miex^scopic «?id«Bce,: Pigur®s 5, 6 and 7 &r& 
photofn^^orographs of slloys near the-eiitectle and on either slde»-: Tfee 
eut«ctlc tespsrattire was detemined by cooling curve®.- Qi© theraal 
arregt at 1®6® 0, has been oka0rr$d in all compositions studied as 
is s!i«m in ?abl« 1, Ifee lnt«nsity ©f the break diainishss as th© 
thoritt® content imsrstse® so that th® tliemal effscts beeo» qxitstionabl# 
ia th« high taiorlm Mgloa, 
Wo oh®iges in the traasforaation t«perafcur«g of tarmltia are bsjugbt 
about by the of tfaofiae, Fto» Figure 4 it is apj>ar©at that th® 
gawsa to btta transf©BMti®n in wrmlwa takes plso« at 0, tcrois 
th«,®nti» »y^t©a, Sie sme is tms of tb® l»ta to al^a trsnsitlaa at 
650® S# with tiif ejEotptioa of th© liigii tfe©ritt» wglon in whicii th® 
traTisforsatios *a® not dttisted in ojoling eurrss, 2bis is not constitpei 
sifttiflcant lioweirerf ia«t«ad it it t«li®¥«d lijat tl» iareak is m w««l£ 
that it ®aoai»s ditectloa# 
A pmp@T%j of tb@ eBt«etic wiiisfa, a«de it ®oa®wiiat difficult to 
locate its asspositioa exaetly was a tendeaoy to spiitreldiz® on slow 
eooling. This d»atTOfs tli« ©litectlc itmctuj* aaMag its ideatifiettldB 
mre dilTioult, fXgnrm B axid 9 illustrate laiia peist Aiomtng « saa^t 
.•wbieh has Iseen cooled slowlj so tiist #11 th® fin® ®tite@tie straetar® MMt 
aggle«0rat®i, while th® ssm© sffiipl® <|m®n6b®d frmi th® etttecstic teapermtar® 
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CoBf^sition lisa®t«®tio Iaiee%ie Ipsnifomations 
irb^ Tb. % % ®g 
pum 11 1133 760 650 
0.7' 1123 773. 651 
1,0 iim 764 645 
4«0 10S6 761 649 
A*3 • ims 768 ' 649 
7.0 74^ 645 
7.i l«3 766 651 
%Q im 64© 
15»5 1086 m 
m*i 1080 759 645 
49, i ym 761 647 
53»5 imn . 75f 645 
70,§ 1175 1078 7H 633 





Fig, 5 * thortm. Contains mmns mranini ptiste) plas 
Ileotrolytic polish# I 11^# 
Fig. 6 • 3,1^ theriw. Imttotie, llee, polish, t 100* 
Fig.# 7 - 4.6^ t&oritttt*-- Beidi-itts ®f ttioiltia in tttttt-otie matrix# El®#« 
polt®k, I 150. 
fig« S •» 15*3% tte'ltia, fb©rltta 4©ttiril®8 (light pli«©@) m wcmimm 
biiekgrefflfid, Q»tlic aoti e-teh, I 100, 
All 9i the absTt smplm *er« ®ol®i slswljr. 
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Th« t«ip©ratttr® rmg# at wlilch this s|to«roiciiMtlon takes plae® 
was 2i>etted toy t ssri®s of Quench®®, k 4»0 per otnt thoriuia east 
all©y, shown la ftgnm 10* wiw then «fiii«aled. at 1050® 6 for tmr hoart 
and qaencitei# it tfris teaptrature conpltt® s^aroMisatlon bad tak«n 
plao® C?ig« 11)# Ri« t«ie sasple aim«»ltd at 7S€^ G etmi qusmbed Bbmmi 
littlf or m tmdmer to agglimemtt (.Fig# 12), 
tt© <a®te»lnatlon ©f tM thorlw, liquliH® prewd to b® a laort 
iifflcalt problea thsa w&s ©xpteted. Jh@ Milnre t@ plek mp MttdLAas 
braaks on cooling carwm w$§ due «ith«r to th« ltts«nsitiirity of th# 
tli«i*0c©iipl«8 i« the Mgb temptratwo mngm, i«e, ttingsttn-
ffiolyWtaia, tangsten«*©ol«»Mtitt, m4 platiinj»<.rh,o«iiw!i, or th© «xti?«®l3r 
a^all he*t of tmio» of thoriwa» SolttMlity ataiits tyr tbe proceiar® 
d®serib«d did give so*« reiwmdiietbl® r«stilti and thus haa btcoa© th® 
basis for the matjor portion ol the diagrsa# 
la order to i«t#»iB® th© tiae wqnirsi to^ #st®bli«h equilibriw 
bttweea'the liq.ttli and m&ms mlM thoriw at different tmperat«r@#>-
« s«ri88 • of ©xptriB«ts was rm i» -wiilob the tibi# of heating wa® 
v«ri«d, A 0«ries ®t 12<X)® C» showed ® d«llnit® tande-ney to reach a 
const'snt r&Lm ia 4 to 5 hows m indicated la falale 2 (tas 1, 2 
and 3), 4 siffiil«r deteaiastion wm aM® at 13«M)® C (1ms 4 and 5). 
Her® ©gain a tiae of ateut 4 h0ti,M w«t »%wir«d to reaefa a maxiwat 
solubility. It was consltided thtt eqailibriu* should fc« ©sttblisbtd 
l«tw®«a ®olii &M li^iald in a •maxiwj® tla® q£ £mr bovtrn. As Hi® 
t««p®rattir« is iBor®iss«<i fee rat® of solution showld he move rapid 
due to increased aelecalar activity m that etailibriw® imtmm two 
fable t 
Solubility Deteaginations of Thorim , 
Uxm Te®p, kamtsSdng An&ljnsi-'? ot Imer Imjov toalysls of . upper li^r 
. t.la»' to houm . wtj fh 'irfel 1 wt  ^ fh ••• w%t .1 
3. 1200 ±S S Km 
2 1200 4 %3$ 96.60 
3 1» 10 4.0 
4 1300 3 4,60 95*00 
5 1100 g.,5 4.S5 94.^  
6 1250 4*55 90.0 
7 1400 2»a5 13.70 a5.^ 80 
8 iim 8 1.55 • ,^40 
9 1500 1 »» '%0wmT Mymr 76.60 2a. 50 
10 1450 1 sao' •" 9l.i5 68.90 31.^  
n 1500 1 • i 15.05 8 .^f0 67,60 32.40 
12 15.20 1 10.00 90.75 66.» nM 
XI 1470 1 ai.3i 77.95 66, iO 32.a0 
u 1550 ±15 4 3/2 9.40 90.70 64.15 35.15 
15 1450 6 10,45 mM 6a.80 39.0 
16 1450 5 l/I 7.15 9a.so Mefc s«sly»«4 
17 um±m 7 6.95 9|.iO 71.50 M.50 
18 urn 7 8.S0 90.84 K®t Malyz^d 
19 1325 24 5.8© 94.25 Mo Stad, l«s»r 
20 1465 ±10® 1 65.5 34.5 
a 1350 3/4 by Cajtx) 9.60 SS,3 
Fig« f • 15*5^ tttissrim, ' fr&m, G*. Biofiwa dmdritm m 
#ai#ctic Mekgroaid* I 100, 
Fig*- lO* Am^ t!i0ri«a.» Coaled alowly, ' stmctmr#. 
Fig, 11 -• 4»C3? t'fiorlm, ftom 1©5# ©# Shows 
©f ®at#cti0, ' 
fig, 12 - 4.0:C tiioriw# Qn«eli®d fmm S»i« stxmcte# m slowly 
cooled saapli, 
4l>ot® SiraipMs ©xallc acid I ^50* 
llgtitda in th« regloa of i®*is0iblllty Aoald readied in an mm 
a!iort#r tisi®;, 
A allies of 'paiuts wm 'liitis obtalaed a.-| 1100®, UMxff 123Q^-p 1300®, 
1.3tS®» 155©® 0» »i iatelfted te fabl©- Z md plotted in Fignm 4, Th®st 
points 11® OS « «ootb oarre txcept, for t!i® 1100® G» pilnt 1611011 is tso 
low in ttorinB to fall ®B the thsriw Hqmidtis^ It doe® fall on th# 
eorrespandlBg «r«li» liqaidas althon^ ttols was la^i^ly «xpeot®d, fh® 
low raattlt say b® dme t© incomplete solatioa, 
fo eh«ok tto method of sasplisg, dilllings wsm taken fro® th® 
center portioa of « s|»el*«B aad mmpm&A witti drlllinga taken froa 
near the ©«t«r Mg#,,  Vrm th# iat« in libl® 3' CB«« 7 and' 8} m 
o-onoeniratioa grttfieBt wts 'fotind iram ®mt»r s'urfae® to cor®,, I4I»* 
wi^ the boffiOfcn-eity irm. tep to b©%to» was cheek^tf ©n a S'p®o'l»n fesattd 
s«lf-ind«etlf®iy» Saaplei *»» t&km £mm n®ar tii© upper md low«r 
eta*faG«s for cii«ii©-«l an,«ly»i# {Ewj 20) «• I slight tmimcj towimi 
®®gr®stti©a, was fe'tmii* 
The diitt indiettt# ttot the tkortB® llqtiidias pis«s shariJlf fiw tli® 
e«t®etio wid bigln# leir«l off iir©tjnd 1.^® .4® the thorium content 
is incre«»«d steat 8 emt md «bove '1375® C, a regtoa of 
litttid, jtasisfiiM-lity ©ceara, figaw 13 is a aa®i^|iiot0^gra^ o,f ® 8®!s|iliS 
lAiish had b®®ii fe@M it 14W® 0,. (fatxla iaa 13)., Clearly ®vld«at 
mm thr«e sliatia^t &omogen®oii® laytsnf m tiraaium-rieli l*f®r at th® 
bat ton, » tb©riait-rioh iMjm in the ttiddlt and ® e«p &t pure tiioriw 
on t©p, A.«?t«®llj tod ttti be@n given a loag ®»©tt|^ aan®alinf pertoi 
this exe»ss ihortim should bArm .dicsolvM, feut sine® it has no 'cErect 
•"25* 
f lg» 13 • Macropboto^jraphs sluwing Hqotl itelscibility, 
(a). Upper half of alloy prepared at 1470'' C* f«r« •SiorltMB 
cap in thoriuE ridi layer, (b). Lower half of amm alloy, 
fm 44stln®t lapiri can 'm ##«§•. iii- «t«h. I 3,5# 
14 « Photociicroc'i'a A of bovindary between tw© MtttM lay«» of mljo-rt 
alloy» Oxalic aeid etch, X 150# 
Tabl® 3 
loaogeieity of S«i?l©.s 
i0* of rtsi Fortisa- .siiroled m% f h Wtf B 
l/i«' 6«nttr ftjrtion BmplM 3.,.4f 97*74 
74  ^ 0sit«r ft5yli« 9%m 
sl^ '3/4® Geattr Iterti^n %3$ 96,59 
84j 3/g«»l/4« Outer fortioa %m 96.^ 
aoi. lOpfwr H«lf 66-^9 33.6 
aoaj Umm Half , 6§,6 34.4 
0o.nt«et -sri-Si the wraBtm Xstymr In wMeh it Is 'aoit solubi® tMs 
aigiit Imvs 'mquXmA m mmcti laager 4 .itiotoslsMgraph of tbe bouodiiy 
to®tw®en tli« tW0 liqali layeti (Fig# 14) shew© a shAsp diseontinttity at 
th© laterfa®##, FliotoBiic.3«»grapii# of Mi# upper t&j%r md also of tb® botto® 
layer are Amwa. ia Figwr«8 15 and 16., 
.farther ©vi^ene® for thit luattseiMlity are Figures 17 «n<l IS showing 
3. 15 md ft 20 ptr ©tet tiioria* alley wMeli hsv® be«n pr©par«S hy fe#«ilrig 
tb® iB,#t-ftl« by 8«lf-ljisliiet4«» and csooliug 'rapidly ClCM>^^ d®gr®«s ptr 
fke mimd glol«latr artirtt irl«i ealargtd (yig. If) tpp®®*- th^iAxm-
rioli and -rsiwblt in th* relttiva gKoaiits of tiie ph«««s prmmntg tt» 
upimT layer thmt is Mmd in th® solttbllity 0X|}®rim®nt.s» Si® SttPPowidlng 
araa oont&iBs tfaoriBm dendrites aM a uraniw-2'ieli «ttt®ctic siallar ia 
ftppeitraxi®# to tiit lewer laf»rt foand in ot.h@r *fe,ii® tii»i» :ttra 
a large nmher sf, the glolmltt in th® 20 per c«at thoriwi alloy, only at. 
im mtB ©bserrtd ia tb« 15 ptr mn% €to tht basti of -Baia 
fig*. x5 -» Bpptr ItftT'-stowtng dark m^ma la 
Hg, M t* fewer l«y«r sbewiag therf.* ia •«at«©1ste aatjplji#. 
11^, 3,7 * \5% iiiorium. Cooled ra-pldly* Sl#tail®s «» SmlseiM.® a3»as 
of thorivua-rich liquid, 
Fig» U * 22^^ thoriuffl, .a»ii8 m wt§xdM»>*n.f3k 
backgroiind, 
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s  1  
that a single liquid region wmj exist nimve I65O® C, 
fo ttst ^is thmrj « 5^ alloy was prepared bj self-induetion 
heating md feitjugfet to & boapgenestts coaciitioa, 'ftie ssopl® was then 
«iiB«aleci ia tli« pesittarice ftirote® at 152#® C*» a traapsimtas?® mt which 
two liquid lay«w 8h,oiald form, fwo distlBct laywra were obserre^ 
(table 2 inin 12), S3»il»r, »t\ilts mm obtai»«d when snnealM 
1400, 1450 mm 15«® 0. • 
to# Qtb«r Ineonsiiieney appt^ r® hmm whieh mqtxlrm eom® exislanatlon, 
M was Bhmn in Figup® 8, a, 15.5 ,P«3r .e®iit ttioriim alloy was prepared la 
wiiicti no laraiseili.# layers or louiila«' w®re observed, Sith«r th® liaits 
•of IsHisciMlity a.» wmng or •soiB«-ttiiBg jwotiHw haa happened, fJon* 
t3?«.stlng tMs alloy wittoi' the 15 peT e«nt allsy slioira tn Fig* 17 tht 
cpestion as to wliich utrmtnm is tti#' time e<itiilil&rlt» strmtMrn 
of t-at alloy# 
Kie •attthoF !»lie*rts that botfe straotOT^s ®r® truly mprmmt&tlm 
depsndiag upon the prefio«s twatment of tb» aasple, ISie 15«5 p®!* cent 
alloy was p-spawd by beating aelf-inclMetiwly to M0G^' 0» wbieh ae*-
cording to tiw diaigr® as Gonstrttcted is a oa® -liquid^ i^gion* ..fhi®' , 
was foliowtd by rapid coolin^, to rooa taafemtttr®, &« 15 |»r ctnt 
•alloy (fig. 171, ©n tiJ# othftr hand, w«8 pre.p«r®d \sy Mating a®lf in* 
•du<sti*r«ly to 140^ 'O. in the two liqiii,d and soiled Mpiily fro« 
tlier«,» Opoa «an®alittg below the two liqaii m.^m these iaiTiiscibl© 
sip««s disappear and, the alloys Bhm mlj thoilum dendrites ia a euteetie 
mtrix. 
Fro® tbia on® om oonolwd® that whil® tto® tm« e<|ttilibriti» it 
-30-
d«SQrt.b@d by * lltMid laiBiscibility i&op, rapii ceoMng throagli th@ 
sball©* r«gion does not allow a saparatioa into liquid lay®rs and a 
mn ©quilibrim stnietttr© often restilti* 
B«yond tiie ®©n©tteilo point at fZ per eent tfaoyiua md 1375® 
©»n%igra4it tb® Hqtildus riaf«s to th® meltiag ^iat ©f -eioritai at 
tppx»oxlia®.tely 1675® 0«- A sol-ablllty stttdy flit 1500  ^ (im f) ir«i mad® 
In which m exe»ss' of tlioritm w«» aaintained In contaet wttti both top 
tod bottwi lajwrs so as to caaae tlie c©mpl€t® .«lii®pp®8rance of the. 
lower l«y@p, Tbt liqtiM tfctt existed in contact ea:s#ss 
therioa siittt tnaly«ti fib®jai©ally gav® the llqaid i^s point shown at th« 
«xtr^  right'Of Fig«rt 4# has Men Interpreted ®s a -fciiorita 
llquidtts f©tat,» 
fhe siowstrttct-ares of adloy ,^ l»3(t«d tii® two l«y«r regien appear 
co«pltt®ly hm.Qg9momit M an alloy ia  ^this »gloa, for rnxmple SO 
per emt tborlw, is cooled from tho liquid th« Ibllowing occurs} ss 
tbori» Mqiaidtis Is crossed solid tlieriwi s&lMlfim and continws 
to frtese ©ut on fiirthtr oooling tintil at 137S'® 0* th® liqtiid r@»aljning 
hm the wmpositloi of tb» »onot®Gtio (72 p&r oeat). 4t the »©iioteetie, 
tliis 'being a pjiut, %ha ccaposltioE of th® liquid shifts to 
liquid of S p®r eent thoriw by rej®etiag sore- soliifl thorim. It tl»n . 
follows tli« normal liq'al<i'«s earve c^n ftirther cooling to the etitaotie 
wher© C0®pl«te ©©Hdifioatl^ B takes plaO'®* 
Hie solid solttbility was estlsated a.ostly trm. mierostructiarea 
although the fact tfeat there is n© ds.preasion or xmisiag of tb© 
uranitffii trmsfomations provlcles good, evidenoe that tiiere is very 
little solM ajlablllty of In mraaiua, lleroseopic study of 
the 0,7 alloy (Set Fig* 5) 8hm& a eMsM@ral>a^ wiomt of 
«at@etie pr®8«nt* Q»«clJia.g trm. 8€®® 6» in tla« »glon of beta 
ura n i m  < 1 M ,  n o t  p r o i a e #  mf ^mge I n  t l i ®  a l c i ' ^ s t - i n i e t s r ®  ( F i g ,  21M) 
tndieative of m iMem&$e4 »lttbl3dty of ttioil:* la mranitia, ' 
The s©lii solttMlity of irartiM la Utowlie, app«ri to 
b® wry lew, io sigaifisaai 'eliaBg# ia tli® Mttloe mm%m% of tborlu® 
wA® sbserv®d is would b§ pmiiotM it were mtmelm aolii 
foluMlity, X»ray fflasiimtloa ef tli« 5® piip <s®nt tlloy show@i th® 
followingI 
ftuis.«a yg®»ei>t totii0@Ooagtaat Intensity 
£,.©»#• fho^ilua »«%«! 5«€f ±»0t f 'VBtj strong 
.Alpha waniw i»«lii» to strong 
5.».5f ±.011 wiak 
Th« Biic»8triietiir«s df feigh p«re«ntagt alleys do a«>t 
IMieat® ®xt®n«i« soluMlity,- 1 90 'p»T omt all^ (Fig, 21b)' coatains 
areas of mraaiwi along tte griln boiaiimrits# 4 plietiaterograiti of » 
95 pBT cent alloj in tii® Qhlmg& ltl»f«topy wport (2) shews «ranlm 
• aloHg ttie grain to-andari^s*, E^tJaating frm anotint of aranim 
present at fS ptr ceat tliorim, tfee solmbility ©f mmlm In ttoriw 
at FooK t«B.p®r»tur« appears aMoat negHgiblUt 
-ss-
v*" t 
*: 'l j 
rtg#' If *• ilO'balat" ««a enlarg«i# &ms" therim C<tl»fc iiiatf in ^ tM,« 
pii3ttt») »ai ar.3niijffi». ' 11®®#. polish pXm altfl-c acid 
s 5m^ 
Pig, .26 «• 49  ^ thorium* Alio/ he«t®4 'fey s«lf*iadu©tiS5B,, IJr«nt»»rish 
ar®ai' (dark) enrroimded. 'bj tterlm#. •Sialic teid «tch» I 
Fig, 21a- %% ttioriw# S<X3® 0-, q,Ta.«eli:, . pallih,. X lOO,. 
Fig» 21b* 90 % Co0l#4 slowly* ^11 wouat 0t nrmlmt fdtrk 
stixm} m Mioriw. bacfcgTOiai, Oxsilc etcli, 1 100* 
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B» Thoritm « Eirconitm Systea 
!• • Historical 
lo pr«viotts investigation of this systea has been reported in 
wither the gerieral or projeet litemttire, Fr®eiaaw (9) did sor® of 
tlje preltelnaiy work in this laboratory. His ©ffsrts to alloy ®irconim 
mA Ihorhm by besting th® rnmsiva raetals dii*®ctly «•«« onsuccessful 
du,e to the fomation of aa oxid© surface on tii€ airconium whicli pre­
vented tiio3?ougli mixing ewn in th© liquid state, Soia:e evidence' tliat 
th® two metals do alloy wm found faGweTOr*. 
2» Escperiffitntal 
a« • |»r©:paratioo of slloyi 
The method of preparls.g the sll&ya ftas been rel®t®d directly to 
the sirconitm production prograa# is ptwer airooniua salt® were 
obtuined and as better methods of redusing sireoniua aetal were d®» 
velopad th.® puipity and qiiality of the alloys ti»p3?oved» 
Siaee th# alreonim aietsl a»st readily available ooMereially at 
th® time the studies wtr® begtm was mt&l powd«r, a supply w«s purchased 
fmm Foots Mineral &>•* Siie was qw.lte free other K t^sl iiasmrities, 
tat tl'ie pewier being «Ktrwtely fin© oxidii«d readily so that sewral 
per cent of isirconiw, oxide was imaToidably prtitnt* Beea?is«,0.f its 
pjrrophoric nature all haftdliag operitions were p@rforaed tinder sarbon 
dioxide atojaosphere* ®i® xise of* dry is® w«s fomd »«5St convenient in 
miadng md transftrrtng Bince in addition to osintaining an inert 
ataosphtre over the powdered aetsl the low temperatur® reduced th® dmgsr 
of baming. 
•3li* 
Thorlm raetal p©wa» wm pj*®pa»d froa ©a®t thoriua by the hyttlim 
p»eefs ClO)» III this process ple©«s of tkeriutt or thorium turningi 
ate h«at®i in a h^og« ata»spli#W' at aj>piwi3Mit«ay 600® e, mtil m 
mm hydrofsa is absolved, ttimi fawing <iiliyidri<fe« Th#a further 
»aGtion takts plae« at 32$ to 2C»® 0,, for^ i^  a high®r l^ nfiride Ai'di 
mmm tht prodttet to iifictdgrat# into a fia#!^  iifl4«i proimct* 
fhii is thea to th® *tal by heating, to 5£X)° ani tti®» t@ 
700® G, liE^er va<stt»« .A finely 4ivid©d powdw still ©OBtaining a little 
hyi«}f®ii is thtts obtat®»l# 
M pmp&ijsg th® all^ th« powitrs »» Mjbs^ ia the desir<i«l 
pTOportion in s aorter a dry im at»oiph®r». It ws then 
tS'aiigferiwi to a sptcial iie att4 pwssed iato a bar on® fotirth iaefe 
by &m fomrtt by iowt inAm l#i®» fhea® pa>Ttiml&f diamsioas mm 
Amm for -toe ntlting point 4mUnim%l^m m will b# described 
later. 
Befor# -sighing out -ttie pcsfdewi ia th® pr®i«mti®a of •&« p»ss«l 
eoi^actSj th® mowAB of sietal ponitr mqvd.md to gim a passed ir0la»» 
of i X I X ^ inch#® was •oalottla.t«i« th® dsasity of -Mi® 
ccH^rtssei pm^ers to b© @ight-t®aths the i«»®ity of a®tid,i ia the 
•cast state, th« a»ttnts i»®#ssaa?y to mmipj a imlaa® of J •eiibie iaebes 
(ij.#lf cmbie- c@ati««ttM) mm d@t®fKl»®i for «a^ eaipoaitim to be 
steiied. 
Siac« a .fflas®!-?© »iiiX all«  ^ws eoasiiered preferable to -tbe 
iiates  ^powder early att«pts w«» asKle at prepariag Wxm aasslve 
all©j. ®iailta-:rt.-ch alloys mm pwpawd sa«5c®ssfttllj by a boiA co-
redaction of tliorim tstraflmerri.^ .^ m& potussiw fluoziwouAt#, 
%2rF5j ealciw mA a b«»st«r. 
Sine© th« suppli^  of pstassiiM flmesircoaat® iras ®oa©w!at liialt#d, 
ttiis was later replaced »itli sireootna ehlorid®, irCl||.« She coaaircial 
eottre# «f the latter »as Titanim All«  ^teafaet«rii^  O^ptny# fhe 
»J«»r i^ xacrlti®® Ib this aaterial are iron (0*2 per ©©at) and 'titaniws 
CO.02 per ©Mt). th® i® veiy hygresoopie aM ®o sireonitM 
t®traflttorid« wa® smbstitutii for it as mm as «• supply of tbi® beeaa© 
available (11), fhe flaorlA l>«ii3g aoa-^ l^ rosec i^e c«M b# handled, 
eoaveaimtly ia sir Mtliont piekiag up »t®r. 
The Isest r®Sttlt® w®r@ obtained -witb adxti f laortdes althoagii aUogrs 
©•ontaining laore than.  ^per «feat sireenitm wr®' obtaiiHi^  ia poor yieMs# 
fh«3r -were extrewely lard aad ttieir iwloTOstraetur®® shoired qwit# a few 
ij^ mlties, Ifeac©, ill airconitta-riefe alloy® were aai® by another st«p» 
Sttrean of Mlaes spong# lirconitta ClS) was atd  ^to a ba  ^riidacM 
tli©*l^ i^re®ttim aHoy ia a gr&pbit® eracibl® and h®at©d under vaeuam 
ia m iaittctiott furnae® to a twpsratmr® at 'Ai^  th«, ®pong# sircoaitta 
M-SSQlred In tli© lower melting alloy, Ibe porous spong© was found t© 
iissslw readily wfeei^ as dlffieultj was ©aeountered when a aiassiv© 
plmm of iircoaita w«s \xmA diae to • tbe aferewati^ aed oxld® ®oat.. 
Apparently tli« gr««t®r itatfitee of th® sponge iatt®ritl facilltat#® it® 
aslutioa# Saa^plef pi^ pa,r®i by this setiwi wsr® snicsto softer mi. coiiM 
be easily »«ed, drilled, or Hiacfeiatd on a lath®* 
ae easting of the allays hm hem & prol>l«« jast as it has toesn 
Tfitli th® pare zireoiiiatt* TiiofittBi eo^M I* cast ia btryllia l»t Eircoait» 
w«s • ©bs«rred to react with b«Tylll« al»v« 1-^ 3® 0, The thoriaB-riehi 
alloy« and tiios# alloys wiilcli aelt feel©* 1^^® 0, ©oald b© cast la 
beiyllia. This saffieti for all allop! coatainlng ap to 50 p®r cent 
aireootm# For the higher wlting allo '^® granite wm first tried 
sine® in the Bartaa of mum pm0@as easting is ^ae in grasiiite# 
Iaof»ti»(l|) retried the f©mation of a c«rbi4« skia on th® sarfac# 
of • til® aetal wli®n sireoniwwaa otflted in grapfeit® b«t only a wall 
SEoxint of carMde inclasions was obs®rved in t&# ®iio«tJSfcinicttir® of ih® 
casting# 
fo d«teiwi» how iiiieM cartes was pickti mp ia preparing the 
Mreo«iiiK»rieh alloys «ti@Hi«sl analyses war® aid® is this laboratory 
•on thre« of tii® alloys which h«d teea 0«®t ia grapMt#* It wat obs®rr©d 
that about 0»10 p®r mnt carton was 'iissQlved at 15W® C*, 0»17 'per cent 
oarboK was introdues'^  by 'heatiag to 1700® 0», an.d al»Bt 0»2 p«r ©«nt 
liien mating at liO# g, $lne@ thoriw. has be@5a fornid t© dissolve only 
mry satll mmnts -of carbon teloir 175®® •0. (H) gra i^t# was «gr«ti 
ttfon is the hm% of a nt»ber of aot to« satisfaeto^ry r«fraGtorl«.», 
h» Tmmml analysis 
Bscaw® of ti» bigh aeltiag p^lnt of th« pore metals, th® use of 
th«H«3eoupl®s for taicliiig cooling earres did not offer atacb pronis® for 
obtainiEtg ielidas or liquidus 
For d®teai»iitl©n. of the awlting points ©f high melting a«.t#yials^ 
eiiiotti has oens trusted m apptrttws for heating ssB/plet by pti.$mg& 
of lii# current thi^ugb the speciasB. md obserriag the ®t 
wliiGii liqtiid w«s first sightsd. k belt §,-0f9 inoh in dlmmtev and 0»15 
inek imp was irill«d in the ipeelM«ii in ©Mar to appi»©«oh black tody 
conditions, fhe tptelai#a, a | ineh by | inoh bar fj?o«, 2 to 4 inch#s 
in Itngth, w.aa ^lmp$4 hetmmn two water eool^d copper #l«ctrodta and 
heitsd iindti' vaetim or ia®rt ateO'Sphere* fii^ current r®quir®d, to 
h®at the bar w«® p»vii@<l by an 8 I?4 tmndiormr optrtting nn a 220 
Yolt single iiiaae lis®, giving an omtpmt of 2, 4 er 8 wits at 4CKJ0,, 
20^ or ICK® ffliperaa r«sp@ctiv«ly» Hie outpit was c©Rtr©ll«d by m 
mtQ^tmrntormsT in th« inpat eiretiit Aiob gave coBtiattous variation 
froa mm to mttiaaa oatpttt* 
fb® tes^mture waa read by ataae of a iisapi»aring filawnt type 
optioal pyi^»®t#r» Calibrations mm mad® mMg •fwtte.d eomiacts of 
Biekel and of «>lyM««iaB» On two mins the »«lting p&iat of iiick*l wa* 
0lJi»rv®d as C. and 1415® 6. MtlMngs wem taken throu^i & 
sight glass and had to be oorr«®tei for the absolution by th® glass 
window. Using th« relation dewloped by Foot# »t al (15) • V^a • 
-O#W0©46 f Is tilt -absoltttt tmp&mtum 'and % tfa» ap,|»i«nl or 
ob««rrtd temperattire In dtgwes nbtoliit® these eorreoted Madlngs 
b8e<»« 1440® mA 344S® Qg m&psetlwelj m cospai^d with 'th« tim® asltlag 
•p9iM% oi 1453^' C# f0T aielsftl* 
th® eilibMttofM with solyMenia the mrmetrnd B®lting p©i«t» 
obtaiB«l *•» 2597^ C* tai •tSiO® 'q» -ft# eimpmmi witli tt# llteratur® 
valii® of MM ^ WP 
M th« ease of the ^wd»r»i eoiapaetfl pr»Biiit»idng was mcmBmry 
in order to Xmmr the, reslstme® saffieiefetlj t® «ll©w pm®mg<e of higli 
COTwata with tij# low pottntlal Biis was aecoai>liBb«d 
placing tiie pr«.s8®<i coapaet insid® a m&ljMmnm. tube fuimaee eonaeettd 
hmtmm th« two Mgli Cttweat elsstro### wbieh b»a#it the 8«ipl« t© a 
sintering t«iper«tiir® of 1©0© - 1»3® A aaAl liol« ms then driHii 
ia th® smpM for^wlting •observatiens and tii© selting points.*®« 
detemimat 
In solid trttasforsatlan stailas cooling carrti were taken aeans 
©f th® apparatu® ihcwa sclieiiiitiQally in Figur® 22a. ®iis is tii« fanillil? 
amtnl body type ©f iiffewntlal c&sllng mrm m& tm$ tim admntaf© 
©f being «M.e t© plek up Iroaks tlmt by otfe#r stthods ttigbt b® mry 
•doabt&l* Tws sfcall holes were drtllesS tliroagli t.l:« speeiaen '(a) ttAng 
& m&h@f $0 'drill# MJteeaat to t-iis bat aot toticlii»g w»s a a^atrsl bo%-
(B) swell as pire thorim or niekel contaiHiag on® hele* Bi® diff@i»Btial 
tli8ri»»«pl0 was Kiade bj butt teMing two l©ag p±@om of cMrom©! tli«mo-
csttpl®' wire (C) to a abort pit®® (2_ inches) .of alua»l (®)» Ibe wires 
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Fig. 22a - Differential Cooling Curve Apparatus. 
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mm thm IniuMted wltti small ont-bol® rtfraotory and 
conn®©t@d ®o that one Jtiattlon was in Um om%®r of tii© neutral body 
and th© other in the sptoJaeo^ fht potential m sieasBred toj th® recorder 
w«« .liiat due onl^r to ttn^rtture differences betwtea speoliaen and 
seutrsl "bady# fhe r«eorder was a Browi llectronik iastrwient witb a 
full sosle r«Eg» ©f •©•iO ajllli-TOlts# A s@con€ thenBaQoupl® alto 
located in th® sjpeeiaeo s«astirei the smple tesperatur® directly and 
wa® recoKied oia another &*own Ilectrsaik* Bi# aaiple was plaeed in a 
qmrti tube (f) nfith the themoeotiple leads eiaei^ing a rttW)tr 
stopper tad th# sjbtea 'wts eva^euated by a leloh itao-i€@«l vacoai pii# 
to pressures of 3 mioitfUS':, 
Bi© tul» was heated by a..Isntatl m m i  reeiatane® furaaet ( q )  to 
a sasciatiBi tmpem^wm of 1050® e. Tb» pomr wm then tumtd off aad 
th® furaaee allowei to cool tlowly,, 4i tfe® speei»«n eaue to a theimal 
break its cooling rate *ts slowed ap m4. the t®iapemture differencNS 
beiweea sp«eiaeB mA atutral body ehangtd a'b«pt2^, Swch & aietbed 
prowd weful es'^oially in stadying tfae mtmm «nds of the diagram 
wher® the esttetoid brt^sks beo*© atlsoft IndistiMgwlsliable, or in 
4»t#etiHg any slight heat ©ffosta# 
A partieittlar disadvantage of this apparatus is that m a b»ak 
appears on the differeotial Gurve tlae specimen t®»,p®ratttr© mast b# 
re«d #ammltffla®ously frm the oth«r instrtaaitt. Ihi® requires careful 
attention whil© the mrv@ is being rwn» 
Qtte special coolisg etinre was rm on ®n alloy of coiiposltion 
•41— 
mrmBp f^Aing to th® slatew# in the soXidtts-»liqBidus eury® to sospsr® 
if |»3sible tti« mmrmy 6f tbe optleal pjrowiter- laethod with th# 
generally preferred csoling c«r*® »®thoci» Sia#« tli# miaiaMa was found 
to fall within the ehros«l»alwiBel tti#mocoii|>le raag© this of 
cottpl# wm e^ployBd, Heating of the saaple was done in tte aiolybdenw 
wetawi r#8i®t»©e fwnace describ«d in psarfc h Is# By-' adj'ttstiag flit 
pow«r inp-Qt the fsrnaee i»afcing or cooling rate was controll#d aMost 
llnea-ply over « mrvm tempemtum rang## 
e» Ifierosceplc exasination 
ffae »iBie grtnding mi fselisMng ttchaiqtits as described in part 
I, li wtrt «|jplied to tlsese alloys, PortTO«t«ly tion# of the alloyi 
0f this systea wtetlve with air or with w«%©? -shicii luaci® tbta 
tasy to ht.ndl# but thig »m@ nen-reaetivity made thea extr«Mly tromtlit* 
isora® to .ClBsost C0spl«tely different etching solutions and con» 
ditlons had to be woricei mt for ®acb cospesitioa studied and tm» 
qmn%lj for different heat tre«tod ®»ples of the taM® alloj-.. Hiis 
Bad# «®tallQgraphic stu^dits laterioaB at tine# and often east doubt 
on th® validity of w#"ults sine® s gtandard m@tlio<3 of etching s«apl@» 
e©nM,i»t almsjn b® Bs®d» 
In ^neral tiirt# siandarti ©tciiteta wem lo tiie thori« 
rieli alloys, i»«. tlsoae containing 0 to ^0 p6r cmt zirconiua, th@ 
a«ipl« wm immersed ia ©r swabbed wildi 10 ptr etnt liyti«floaric acid 
In 0thjl aleohold fh@ ttcMag t^e varied tmm ms »«0ond to thirt^r 
St sends dep«ii41iig primarily on the pmrims beat treatwat of th« sa.mpl®» 
fht slow cooltci tgir.|}l#» sere fotmd, to etoh readily while the s«ripl€s 
%fb.ich wew cie©nebsd fron feer.piratuTO oaepliase regions etehed aor« 
slswly, ,Alleys in tbe miJclle portion of tha (40 to 60 per cent 
ssireoiiioa) mm etobei wmsu rm&ly hj an sleetrelytie «toha!Tfc dt-
scril»i ^  A. H» 'febersoii ,(16) eoaiiting of 3 .pxts ethyl slooliol aad 
1 part con0«i,tj»atwl hyt^ cblorle @oJd -••;ipli©cl for 2Q second® at a. 
earmnt density of 1 siiip«re mr ®faar© eentfatti'r, 
•file-high aireosi» eil©ys-.w®re wi-tti t I per cent, hydT©» 
fl'ao2'i« in altrie a-eid' aolutlon by wafefeiiig for 1 to 10 ieeondt depending 
again upon tb« reactivity ®f tli« eanples, 
Cb«rd..C8l ttatlysis 
'flit allay wm ilS8oly«i in h|^ »flia«ric m4 nitrf.® «cld 'With 
applied.* Sttlfurio mM was «da»d and ewpoimted to rtmove all fluoride 
i©as» The msMm ms then railssolvM in dlltit® mid, 4a tli^sot wm 
..talcfn aad mmmlm midM 'to prtcipttate ilio»liaa and zirc^nlm 
hS-droxii## aad tbtis reaoviag the i®a wfeleh iatsi^ erta in tii« 
ittenaiattloii*. Bie iiyirsxiji#® wmm jft^ diaaelTed in nrltrie aoid sM 
thoriw preei|>lttt«i m thf oxal«t« 'hj aidition of oxtHe «cld, a# 
p'#cipit«*« was fllt«r®d mnd waslisi, igaii«4, tf® tlisri* ©xld«.,. airf 
»©-bii®r aXiitmt iiydrochlsrie «ei<l was aiitd to isak© tk# 
s©l«tl®n O l^ t© ©,.i m'Mr im hydrselilorle aoid-, .itodelie acid wts Md©d 
•si.r»at» p»flpi%ali4 t« tia# fiipe®ii|i a«lt «f'«t»!i«llc mMm '&I0 
wm feea igaittd. %% fO©® g, t© sircoalttm miMg aai wtlgihti. 
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e» X»ray stBa-ie® 
All of the X-^My cliffMstioa ;patt«»s wem tmm on |»wd«r ssspl#® 
witb either a 57,3 or 114»3 «iifei»tey §eby#»SeI-i®rwr 
emmra itiicti had ealitea%«d with pire uriasiw dioxide* ISie stiMifs 
eoiteisttd prittei}Mlly of iti»s« M^ttfiesttien «d of the approxiBiatioa of 
lattice eonstarit®,. rtiB^ ietenainstioii of tli® latt©f could be m&de to m 
aeeiiracj of i 0»Q1 Mgrntrmm m that mj sppr®0i&M.e distortions #f tlie 
mit e#ll w«r0 p®sdil|' d©t#et#i» Copper I alii» radiatloa, niekel 
filtered, was tisea ier th«st studies.* Ix;pss«r9 tiws of from 3 to 6 
hottfs -mem retittired all sa -^pleg, 
ftjwder saiipleg were pTOpsred hj filiBg from, tlm m»3±m ^loys witli 
a small eleaa iil«, fbe fili;ii,s w«.r® tiien stick oato ® fine glass fiber 
Qosted witii petKjIatm and Roxated the caaer® a'or expoatsre, 
Ibstt it was felt tlia-t the asjeuat of mm w&rts prodaced by tb@ 
filing oferation laight iat»diie@ ©aoagh strala to iBt«rf@re with-
iMttlm mmumrnmntSf thm powders were mm&led p«ior to diffiraetloa 
BtwAim, lhi8 mm ctrriti etai i» tbe foll^irifig aaaner, Tbe filings 
•m&m Immted in a staall diaiieteT sealed quartz eapillaiy abov® the re* 
eryarballlsaition tesperatare ai the astal mi. e»l«d slowlj to mom. 
tea-f3€«tiiy«# The powi«i* was tli«a trmsSmmd t© u mrj fine, this walltd 
glass eapillaiy and this was msttn%®ei in %hs em«r&, 
SlBoe nx> high ttepssrat-ay® casera wag fiirallable. X-ray studies of 
th® hii^er teaperstta^ »,gio,ns w«re limttm to .aaisples qa^nched f»!a 
tli« tp ien to \m exiffiiiitd# Filiiags wre ttifa taken trmi tl-i© qti©no.li@<i 
alloy and'powder diagrara® warn t- en m was dom with tb.@ slowly cooled 
s.s ,^ples. An alteiiiste'teclmique was to aarieal ttie JUlngs in a seal® .^ 
qo,erts capillary and-to qtimeh the eapilltay eoataintni,' the pow^dsred 
Bp«ei6»n In wat«r prior to X-raj txarAnsliioa.# In this way any diBtvsbmim 
of the q-asEched'structm'® iiitrotoeti by fi'liag ''m e'Hsimted, 
IlJifortttaately ttic |:©w«|«i«l all©|« a|i|»s«t! to 'rtaet rathef btdly 
«lth the qvmr%z eapillsrj tfesT® 9^  ^C« »o tlmt'tlie latter t-ecbni(|u® 
wa« iiot found to-©' su'eestsfel ia the- t-emijerttar# fdgioa in wMeli it wotiM • 
have l»er ff»st useful* - ' 
f,t Qaeachiag- e^periseBts 
Ifoat of the -que-aohes were o®rrt#d ©ut hy aanaalliif in vrnwimf aiw 
sitt-in4' he litis prior t-o-q,E©rielii,n.g and plmaging tbe saaples into water 
as- was <i«#crll3#-d ia'piirt i'lf, • 
Ifowevt'ri for « few ezptrlaeiita M whicb tli© quSHGhtog 
was critiesl,'a-ffiore elaferate apparatus'was designed '(Fig* 2Mb). f^h& 
s|»oiiii-«as *©» Eioi:ated oa a dise wi« plTci-tsd oa- a stainl@i# 
stml md (S) sm-pBod^d fro« th#- rmum bemi (§)» Bie disc wm ksp% 
iioriscntal 'If' tiae af th# soft iros o©?® CS) « seleaoli, fii« 
entire usit fit inside $ Ciaarts vteiitm tab® (B) sad was 'bettei from the 
oatsM® 'by a' linthal rtslatas-ce fu-fBao@» fh9 qmmh wig carried o-tit hy 
acttvatlag tb© •«Ql.«i-oid -wliidti fhe ireii feore - buqu^i to allo'w tbe-
tlisc t-o tmm rtleastitg. the pa •> O'-*- "Sm q-ftenobixija (F-) 'was a Weotfi 
i.wt8l bath (iii%«4d at e.») i3i-a z^scrroir the spuciiaen* ' Bi®, 







Fig, 22b— Apparatus for Quenching from Critical Temperatures. 
—4^ 
fapor prassmrti at Bi® mnaealing atfid peaching 
opi'rtMoa w»8 carried o-tii aad#r a vmmm. of Itss than ©a® alo»b. With, 
•fcliig appaattts tti« fro®. wMssii qaeacliinf Ims«4 tak®n plae® ooald 
be eontr©Xled to an mewtmj of S,» 
3, fp«»«ntati©n aad l5attrp»tatl#n of Bsfeit 
Oa th« basis of the iata £rm »icws®«oplG, and 
irweatigatiena, ib© piiaie H&gitm nhmn in figure 23 has be«i 
4.g «tat«d prwisusly the early woi?k wm 4&m with @mplm 
from the s»tal powl#f®, fte aeltlng poliati of p»s,t»cl e«pi«ti of 
c«pesitioBS mm aliown hmlm is fabl® 
ma© 4 
.Jteltlag P&lntg of yragsttf PQy<l»ip iaspigg 
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Fig. 23 - ThorLiiin - Zirconium Phase Diagram. 
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Fig. 24 - Thermal Data of Thoritmi Zirconium System. 
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T*bl@ 5 
©leraal Mta for ai*Si* %«t«i 
Con-position H.qiiid«s or 
..aolldu^ breaka ^0... 
Eutodtold ©r oth®r 
tgtnafo«ati0tiii • 
Qm% thorium 
Bureau of liaos %r 





%0 97.6 1555 no teeafeS' 
5 95 967, m a© breaks 
6*4 f3t5 14 951, S50 653 
10 fO 14^5 906 626 
13,5 ^84.5 1380 907' 653 
IS. 5 8§.S 1360 
m-a ns 1275 91i 656 
1344, 1225* 
m 75 1255t «6 iM 
27,5 60*§ 1340 
29.5 71.5 646 
30.0 69.0 1353 
31.5 66*5 1352 
32.5 66,0 1370 
3? W 1350 915 638 
m*Q 55.-5 1370 
44.5 52.5 U95 
45' 55 1415 652 
50.© 47*0 ' 1435 S5i 649 
54.3 44.5 1530 ' 
55.6 4^1 $m •649 
5S.1 4a.#.o 1570 761 623 
71.0 .^•4 1610- 650 640 
?6 24^ 702 631 
80.1 , I9.f 1645 760 663 
80,2 19.0 1675 750 650 
84.5 16.0 1760 7m 646 
87»6 S.6 1750 
fi*a 7.7 1770 86a 644 
95.6 4.7 ISOO 881 63i 
$77 
•*0btaiae4 frss coellag ©tirr® M.tli I%*ft+13  ^Bi th®M06©ttpi®, 
irom. <eo©ling eurr« -mith eli3pem«l-«lttwl tMnttoeottpl#* 
•51" 
Pig» 25 iwt th&rim* 
Fig. 36 - $$ Etreo»i»» Aa c«st« 
Fig. 27 -» sircoMim, I# oast*' Steoad phas« along grsdn bewndari®!!, 
411 aeapl©® IC  ^ W in «tbjl nieoliol tteh, I 250« 
-53^ 
iropa saaothly to t ainlatja of 1250' • 1275® C* at TOa«wli®r@ AromA 25 
gtr mnt strmn±m» fmm thin polat it rist# aMost Mn©iarly, ©xeept 
for a teatter srouai 30 per €®at, te the a«ltltsg poiot «f iirconiiaa 
a,»), fh# llqmiitts curt® has not ettaMish«d by «X|»ria®nt 
tmt it sioat likely follows the geaeral eottwe indicated by tfe« dailiud. 
lih- '^* 
fb® &m |4ias® mgim (A) in ftgare 24 is fetftd upon & nmtm^ of 
obserrationi, f&& fact that the tljsmal break at 44®® "«*« aet otmervei 
t» alloys contaiBiag 2 ta«i 5 peiF ©•»% tirooaiaa whtreas it iii Mppemr 
at 6,,f per em% m€L4 plmm Mie ISaits ©f s©lii'billt|' «wjuwl 5 p@T e®nt 
siireoniia. It Is posaibl© of ooiars® that th® 44# 6. Wmk ms pi*«s©at 
i» tlw Im^r alloys tot tso wt«k to be detected ©vsa with tfe® 
«tr«i©l3r s#Hiitive <3if £®yenti«l 
fht ffiioTOstraetwr®# -of ia tfeis mgkm iniJicat® tbi 
presence of s out ]^®8« «»«-, 411 tli« slloy® ««ia©d f»ia p«» thoriua 
(fig;, 25) to 5 f©r fsmt nirmnixm (Fig, 26) appemr o»e phts# bat at 6«S 
psr 0«t & small momt #f ammd phmm bsgtes t© show up %h» 
grain (Fig#^ 
©18 final aad ®o«t concltisi-ve e^ Mtao# tor solid solttbility at »<» 
te»i«fMter« ia basti on I-fay Aittrmtlm atadit®, Figer# 22® sbow# 
.grapMoally th® 'betiairlour of the Mttice oonstaat ©f tlioriiM m ulrmmlvm. 
is Ibe wluf dr©p» sharply jfroa 5»0f t f®!* ®«at thorim t@ 5»05 A 
as ®ireo»i«« oont©»t I#timating ftre* thes« latti®« e»nst«at« 








o Room t.®mp«ratyfi 
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Qyenched from 950® £ 
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Fig. 28 - Plot of Lattice Constants of Thorium Alloys versus Zirconium 
Contents. 
mmimm hi» hem waehti 6»5 pn? eftn*!, 'CM th« basts of two sasplei 
ttt®aeli«d froia 7§0®- 0*,. « ^ isni s.45 P®-!*' '©eat alley, the saat dletoriiea 
of the littie« takes pi««» at-7CKJ 0.» m ©©ears «% toois t®ai.p©r«%tti«, 
Ffoia ttiis -ttie solttbillty' lluits at'7^® 6« bjwt lik«*iae l^en estlwbed 
to 1» »©« 5 p«x* ©«»%• Tb® ?atfe#r M stutter of polats on th© to* 
teapiratur® curve fa.ll within %M lialts ©f atetiracy of lattio® 4®-
ttmlnations wknm mlj- » ssall i5'7,3 milllatttp) powder caaera 
wm ns«d* la 0rf«r to es%«1:^llsli tht lAttiee eonstinte ot tliori-ua at 
»« t«apera.tw« t©' s gr®mt«r d«gp«« ©f ftsemftey a •iiffractiea pattern 
wa® Mksm of t 55 !»** ®ir§©iiii» allay oa « layge diamtttr ('ILi#! 
iBilltw8t«r) pmim ememt fh« powitr h*.d been an««aled at 6f# e« afttt* 





frm Urn eoapiMtiv® radii ©f tfe« two ftt»s on® wotild expect a 
sabstitnti®»«l type- &t solid fflQl»itt«ii wMm the saalltr ^irconlmB at©* 
r®|ii«o« feb® Itrgef thorivm. &tms at fi»do» within tti« ft0«-c®nttr#d 
s%rmettt»« Ibis wonldi result in a itortase in ilit a«aa oait eell' 
mansions md & shriBkaga of ttie lattie® eonstmat# Biis is apparently 
what happen®# 
As til® tlmml'm eontent is inereas«d beyend 5 p«r esiit th® aaomt 
of s««)ad ^a#® inoreas«8 (Figs# Sf, ^Qg 31 tad 31) witk a typieaX 
fteai# .'lattioe mnstm% 
f-.*c»e*. th©rttt» 5*054 *'^ 5 t -
h«c,p» sircQKilam * 3,212 i ,011 
© « 503 ±*m. I 
tlio-ritt* die^it 
«55-
Mg...2!9: - IC .^ »lreoiii«»  ^phase styiatttr#.. 
Fig# 30 3  ^ jEire-onlw. fypleaX «teetoid strttstttr®, X 1000, 
Fig* 31 "• WH> siraoattaa, . Iate«t«id, straefc-ai^ , 
fig, 32 -• 60  ^«ire©aiua. lattetold-typ# -straetai^ * 
AH saciples eoole<3 slowly t© foom ttaptraferr®,. 1?  ^ ® in 
«tl^ l alcoh©! X 2m, 
«testi© or etit®et©M-llk@ itrttcture M til slowlj' cooled all©yt 
b®tw«#n 10 and.70 'p®r..e«a't .zircdntua* Sit appearaiioe of the wt«etoM 
difftrs from alley to .allay kit all .of thes .posse®* l««liitt®d stnactai'# 
as'iially issoei«t«4 with «ti.ieotol<l deooapesitioa, aost tmilimr in tb« 
pearlit# f©m of st#el, llie I*ray powdtr i.l«grM» of 3©, 45 aai tli« 
af.©i*i.«iti0n«d 55 per airooniw# alloys aiis*r -Ihe only ^asei «xisttag 
at r&m %mapbmt-&9 ia tli® region (B) iis Figar® 24 ar# fiice-eentertd 
cabi© tliorim and h«xago«l zirsoalm#' Io. tiit«ra«ts.llie cesiowidt ha-r® 
b®« foaad to exlit at ram in this system.. 
fh«.iaal trre-itf w@r# found a%. 640® in ill alloys irm 5 to 95 
p9T «-«,% m&Qking & m«SMm iatea«ity between 70-tad SO per cmt Eirco-^ m 
Si« arretts 3^«ait t teilKsotsl lis® *M,©ii is %M lower tonadary for.-a 
rtgion that origlaat#® in « emtetteM rtaetlon# Mtex -^strttetttres wo-oli 
pl«ee tii® etit$«t©4i compoaitloB at.70'p®r omt uirmi^m sine® pr3»ary 
neeiilss begin to apptar in tl» eiit»otle-llto Mtitx th® 71 i»r om% 
alloy (Fig« 13)# As the. sireonim coateat 1» farther increased the 
nmilm b«eoK« l«rg#r ftni sor© prtie®Isaat (Fig®.., |4» Sf# 36, 37* aai 
UBtll at p§v &m%. tii® ««pl# app««r« alao.si om and a®st»s 
th® .appetrsne.® of .mnt tirosniiM* 
Til® -feeMtl ista plot in Flgtt» 24 iadi©®t#s that tli«. al^ »-b#ia 
traiisittoa .in «iwonim i# lovmvm4 ly the addition of tho.rim <l»ppiag 
.•alaiQSi lin®«rl|r t© the teapcrastur# of 440*® '^ .«t w r^ o#nt, 
two |iias«-rsfi&ii (q). io figtir# 24 wm amn osnelttsiirely t© talst 
by it sarlea' of qmmhm of alloys ia tl3i.at region-* • Fifttr®s 39# 40^# 41» 
-57* 
3s " , % 
fig* 33 - '^ t streeBim, liittstoM fine m fw priaary n««iles» 
Fig.. 34 7# sircoalm  ^ .Prfja^sy «lreonlmi ptes #iit»0t®id {dark fJiat®). 
Fig. 35 • 8^  ^ Ammtvm, 8mm iwo jfe#s#s* 
fig. 1  ^ - &5% tiwoaii*# lot® lBer«4se in tlyeeijiw (ilgbt ^m«)* 
gb&m «mp2M9 «ol«i tlwly* w ta i»| tt©k, I .t50«, 
-58-
fig* 17 i^resniw,, &o* prlaailly ®lpia, airconim. 
ftg* M • 9$% mlwoaiw, Saa« a® atoft. 
Fig* 39 •«• "71% iireonim' #5  ^tu«eh* On® phttt slraot^ jf^ .# 
Fig« 40 -• airooaima plus solid solmtien, 
•f.p»eltw»s ttelKid  ^3|S » in »0 ,^ % 05#  ^
-59^ 
flgt 41 gircoaitffli, lire^siBa atefits on backgi^BBd ©f ®©lid 
solution ^«ss# 
fig* 42 - 85  ^ aircoftli** S«« %m 0mee in sqml 
f igt  43 -  9Xf s i re©ii im, .  Fr t to-aisaBtl /  a l r tdai ta  ( l igl i t  phts#) ,  
ftg, 44 • 95^ »ireoiiiw« s«s©ad mppear® aloag gmin beaniirt## 
0f tlvmmlmi,. 
S«rt»s qwaelia  ^ ttm fOQ® 0, 3  ^ W to SiS| »%eh» I 250#' 
s 
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Fig# 45 - Qtttnetaed tmm 74S ,^ ^ phas®.# 
fig, 46 8  ^six«oaim» Qtteaeliei fi«o» 0pi pfea#®# 
Fig# 47 *• 851 !8iro«aitai» &XP qt3,«i®b, ,i f«w sfearp ne«dX«s of sireoaiBM* 
Hg. 48 - 93.1 aireo'nlm, SC©® %mmhm fsro |ii#s#® in ©qtml mm-mks^ 
Smiaa. etch^O bjr w W la iWj. X 250. 
51 
Fig* 4f • 95% QHeseied irm ffl©®. mUd solafeiou (dark 
pms«5 pl«s slre®iiit«« 
Fig« 50 8^  ^Mwottita. H©#®' iwaoii, ta# pbis#. 
Fig, 51 -• '^ 1$ itresaiw.,. IHK)® qwiaoli« freelpitatton withiu gr«lnS* 
S«p]to'f mchM by .11 HF to I aS©. 
tS«® ©f qufncliliig m» iaaie®i®d %- tlie mppemmm of th© largt gmlm^ 
$i« pr«cipitati©n probably took plae® »lthia the grains daring qti®nchtiig, 
•fbj ft ©n« pii»s« «pj»traaee ©f the «Il#f m^nli l)«- r«talri«d m qaenehiag a 
•ttepl# of oa® em^wittm bat cooli not !» ia th« ©tber is a lityi 
to txpMSn# Umh a howef#?^ is oot torn ia the field of 
attahtsrgy, 
fwm til® psint at 7f per cent the apptr itoimdasy lint ©f tb® 
tut«€ii0M »gi@a rms in ©nt clly#@%i©a to th« giresBiea M4e of tli# diagis® 
%!3»a«i tti® alfhs-lsfta triasition ^tat as iia# be@a itserllJtd ttow, & 
tl» o*h»r dir«€liea tiie ewvm r±sma lia«®rlf to m 
•atiTO of 0» tt tli@ w»pj»itloa of 45 mxa fr©s wl»rt tii« li«# 
#3d»«Ms feorls0«itHy t©w«M the Ihorim «nd of tb# dlapfas. fhii omr?® 
foraa the apper 'to-m-claiy '©f the tw© ^as« r«gi»n (i) to Figtir® Mm 
SffiEiples qu#nelie«l txm vtthin the t*© fhmm »gl©« liav» »t«ietttr«s a3*iat 
tiios# of %h«-.'east Aleys (figs* §t ani 51). I-rar dif-
fimetion .patttta® of alleys qmrnked ffw ^ 1® rtgion hmm i4«rjtifi®d % 
fae®-<seHt«irei caM-e tboriw % • 5».§5 t m *»§ «iiti©nei 
1© gtrceaitta lin@* *#r@ i«tsct«i hows-rer* It »ill b® 
weallftd tkft'l && %lm per e«t allsy wMob-hti beta slowa^ a 
9tmng «irco»it» phtit a|»|»«r«i la %b« ^wi»r pi-tttm, 
MmrMMg % the tq«ilibriw» iiagi*. m coostpuettti a© par® aijw 
mtA'm ptist»«, atotiMj ®f «©ttrse,l3® pcmmt* fli« tw ^a@«g whlefe stotiM 
(wiit tt c# «!'« f»«»-«eBtfre4 otiMe tberiwa coniaialng § p®r e®at 
8ir«n4i» iB teXitI miutlan. plm a jfeai© *bicli .©ori^spoMs to « solM 
•soltttioa of 65 psr o«Ht sircc>niia tad 55 PfJ* een^t Atttapts to 
©xteain# ili® natiir® ef thLa phase aar® »@t with Xittlt success, Tli© mml%B 
will be diseaas©i in gm&tsr a little lat©r«-
Is II ^er quenching 'herny^mtuwm are Qj«usebe<i th« stfuotttre of %im 
alloys SMdd«rily eii.aiig@s, Quenchiag fj^a, attire tb« horissntal liae at 
91^® 0. wwals the on# pliaae region (F) ia figure 24. 1. series of 
<p«icti®a Bade on 19t 30, 17* 50 aai 60 per eeat, airconiioffi alloys fetj® 
900® 04 or higher all ap^&r to liave hem estiwly om phase at the time 
•of qwncbing (Pigs. 54, 55, 56, 5? mi 0)^ 
Til® ©xaot 8lgiiifie®nce of the 900® C# horiaontil line ie not f-allj 
md0mtood at 'ais writing, , A® was «Eplaine<i pw-riomsly sIIo^jb o^f all 
oofitfjositions lying be»#atb ii%e eurw@ Mm aimllmr ettt®etoi<i-lik« strtteture®, 
lbil« the indivitltttl gifains of th# slowly cooltd sassples are masked by 
th@ laBdnalJions, wbm ®x«ined mdsr |»laris»<l, light the separate grains 
•become -plainli- visible (Fig.. 59), ftm om nasi coaclirfe ttiat aa inter-
grflBiiiilar prmipltaUon takes j>lae®, iavai^iantly, as th« 900° e. solid 
t»ns.foi*ttion lla« is • cresnei^. 
Til® themal data sijcw tij4t the 9'CX3® '0, ceoliag oarfe break is of 
masdaoia intensity aoaewiier® ift the fleialty of 35 P®'** eeat mnd ilsdnisbeB 
in intensity m tta cosposition is shift«cl in eith«r dir#etioii, "Rms » 
•solttbilitj smiMvm or psmd&^'mmp&vmd mmt exist at this eoispesitioa, 
&t 10 per oent Um 9CXJ® 0# break is still q«lte strong biit at 5 and 
6,4 per cent the breaks a»-barely diseernlMe and cjecur- about 50' to 65 
degrees higheT, ils©' occwrrifig iu the tas« siloys am siaall breaks 
m ss 
F'ig#  ^gireo'isiWR. Qa«aeh#i im& i&§% , iia%®et«ld typ«: stm&txkrm, 
ml pirns tifeyi ®tofe# 
fif. 51 * : W® qataek# &it«et©li if ia 
ethyl aleoiiol ®tete, 
Fig.» 3A "• 110$ aipoonlma, .qmeaeb, Qn« ^sa®, ' s®m« #teh as ftbow, 
fig# 55 • slr»iilffli» 310  ^fft«aQk. ©a® pliai®, Sa« tteh, . AXk 
X :i5i. 
58 
fig* 5^ • 31$ W la ®thfl mlmhol «teh. 
fig# 5*f *• 50^ ulremt-m* te« S&m «t©b m® ibow. 
Fig#,. 58 • 60^ S'irQ#iiim», One 'piat®. iGi in aleolsol, «l«.et3p©lytii. 
khore. sertw «itiea«li@i £rm 950® 6, I. 2|0. 
arottttd SS5 to 850® Ci. 'wtdeh liiia i»eB inttrpwted, *i a change in slo^ iS 
the lower soli&s lln# is '©TOSssi ta pmsaing tmw. tAe on# plitg® .regi^a 
(4) tat® th# ^as@ 'region (!)» 
k mrlm &£ q-aencfee# fmm 9QQ^- 0# ©a 6«.4, 10 and 13..4. p®r 
o«it tlltofs (Fig* $©, 41 tad 6^2) iadiett# tM' fr«8«nfis« of a two 
»gi©a-CQ) toi.thls vicinity* 1» »l«»stnactees ©f tim above iR#ntloft®d 
qnm<slm4 sllo-ys. eliaag# fir^ai.ont »t 6»4 per mn% tO' two phase# at 
10 per ceat aaiJ Imclc to aMest on® 'liaas# at 13.«4'^2' ©eat zirceniw.. la 
order to dete-miae. mow -tsactlj- tb® hamivry lJ»tts of the two ptas# r«gloa 
a mrim. of 950® S# qmsaobes was (ftgo* 6l# H «ad'65).- A 2,5 'l»? 
mnt -alley ati«*s mlf mm piiase- tet the 6»:4 md W p«r east alleys e©ntiiiii 
two distiaet It Is slgnifio«it ta m%e that tli« -i&rk phAs# 
•coTrespeiidiBg' to tbe tliortna-rteli i^lid wlntion is tfee liias® that disap­
pears m til© tespemtiir® is iaer©a@«d«. k% IC©# C* tM 6»4 pt»* 
eent alley stAH a{^»rs t©.M*e. -x:®!! qwnofatd fr©m a tm& pMm v^gim • 
til# 10 ani 13.4 g«b1> alibi's »m me jbsse at that te®|}®afear® 
{Figa, 66, 67 imd 6i)., i ^ qii«n0h of the 4.4 p®^ mn% ®13sy trm 1100® e« 
(Fig. 69} «tows tlM.t tMs is not eoitpl«t«iy om lAaat bat tlit thort»* 
rich piMs# (til# dark »gi0B) iias aMost iis«fp9a,»<i. It is on tM 1»iii 
of these BiieKJstraeta»t th«it tli«: |irst»« regloa (0) ha# Mm i»8tiilat«4» 
fh® fix®ot aatare of tliis mm& md hm it is related to pure Hiorltm 
&,piM to ttidition. The «xist®no« of a tr«i#fQMiati©ii in thortmm 
s©.ii«!wfa«r# iaO0® C-» weuM s®®* tlw slis/^st and »st logi^eal «:^la* 
imttoa, lliilt, no fBch transition has been foBaallj reportti. tli«» if 
f'lg» 59 • 4.5^  2irconi\ua. Slowlj coolei* KietomiewgMfli ts&en with 
poXari«0cl liiJit, lot© distiaot grata 1x>a»iari«»t if to 
ethyl alcohol etch. I 250. 
Fig., 4,,4^  lireoBlw. Quaebtd tmsk •ffee'^ as® iall tiirk)*-
fig. 61 • ttreoaiw., fDO® 6., ^ench, ft"© dtstinet pias«»« 
Flg» 62 • 13*4.^  «ireoBi«» fO# e_, qmnoht mmlj aae i^a.s» {light)•» 
Sasi>l®s «t-Af4 %• 11^ Iff .lo ®tbfl «le©l-iol. I 250» 
65 
fig# - 2,11 ®irc®niiatt, •&!« (<l»rk), X 
Fif » 64 • 6»4^ zircoalua, Sisall amount #f ^*ee «p^«rlng* Blaek 
ai*as are l»pirlti®0# X 100, 
Fig. 45 - iO^ ' ammlm*, I^mal asonats «f tm piaset# X a50» 
leriits fro* f5# a.» W in ••fchyi ©tcto. 
Fig, 6$ * 6,^  ^ zirwaiisB, g,. q.ai».eli. fwo p.a®t« pMf i»pari%le#.» 
X 100. 
figi 67 • w$ girftoaiwi#' XiC  ^ ta#aeit«.' i#«i*lf sn« (light)* 
rig» 68 -' 13,4  ^ slreoniiffl#. 1M0®' ©.» qmm&# Qm |fea«® (.ligfai)* 
flg». 69 •* 6,4  ^ airconim* 1100® C, qtwcii. Small twttnt ef th0rlt»#ficii 
(dark) phase on back r^oimd of lijjbt phast, 
A1»T« aasiplts witii i» •thyl stl^ otol* I 15Q, 
-71  ^
&mm eiritiene#- that mm exists* P# (17) has fouM fmm «le©ii"i««l 
.re«i»tanes vtrtus e«rv«@ a siitrp' wprodueible ehang# ia 
slop© takes pltc« at M®"® C«. -©b botli heating siii e^oling.# 
0-fe«r •6vid:tae« t« support tli« pre#4«ti©ii of tb,® t»r«ne&r®ttion i» 
th®rlm Is fettBd ia ttoraal' data tslten. on mai ttoeriw* A distinet 
arrest is at llf§® to 1171® 0, a® suiter mvrim out a d«tiail®dl 
inv@stigattoa of tliis break in tlae #a£p»etati©ii ©f establisbing. & transfQ'r^^ 
»tii»iii, ?r«Bi these stailes tlie sonclttsioB mw' wacMd tb^t th# b»«k wm 
asioQiated witb tae pr«ienae of osidt in that *«tal wliicli is IntrodtieM 
©n castia^- in as»aata sp, to 0,1 w«lght pe.T e»o.t# iewtwr, t,li« e»Gt 
nat«r# of tlie 1175® C* bsat hm otvea?- b©«n Hilly taadwrstosd# B 
raty resslt from th# foisistioa of a tlioriaa-tiieriia mi46 euiteli© o.r 
l»ssibly tfcrsmgli th® lowtKlRg of s tranfforaiation, €ooling ciirrtg ©a 
ttx# oxid© fme siet*l haw failed to «iw tay sharp th®mal 8»#ets al* 
tii©tt.gb txaainmtloB. of h@atiag carf«f obtalAeci &«! eattlag 8«¥«ptl' poimi. 
M.ll@t8 of thoriaa sfi«u show a w«ak bmA aiifwh9» bwtmma 1300 ani 
1450® 
aie etii«r bit of ®vti«neii ^lieh awt M coiisid«red is the fact that 
the Itquidas'-edlldBS earres indi««%« that a eoHtinuous solid eolmtloo 
exists the solidas lia# as is iaiie«t«i ta Figiare 23, Mk«wis9 
tb® qBSuAiag 4fit» sa|»i»rt the vliw that t Qontinnms solid' solutiwa 
exists a'kin 9^® 0, m4 bei»-a.tla tlie ssliitts cttrvf,. 
Ia order fbr two iR®tal» to font « complete soli4 solittloa they sittst 
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that ealf tb® with •%}»• 1mm .Illler iadie#s fhi 
3mt%mtltkg at tti« llgh«r mgies and p&rliemXarly ia th® bsek wflfietitii 
y' 
r«gion be«>a« so lireat tfiat oaly a tm lisst# mm \m aeasawfd with imy 
«6ettra©y# If ««j mw£Mmm em' fee plaeei' in' emXemlmtioii# l»s®d oa ttm 
a@iisii5reB«»t of fiw ©r six lines ©f a diffraction patttm, tli« luttic® 
l».r«ii«t®r ef the onMc phm  ^ shl£%@ sttddeisly tmm 5*03 1 
At 37 per eent't® 4*1® f at 45 p®r etafe» I, 119) of thia lafe.©* 
Mtery reports tMs oi5i®««r«i tiiMg# lu "fio'th 45 ini 55 per e®nt mHoys,. 
flit shift is S0 i«g# ttat It ean be ©ali' hy « phas® ohtag®, 
&« aeMioi? lag to coifim th«i« ,»»alts.» fit atttl 
filings irm t 55 p»r sent «ll©j w»» ia an tv^enatti and leaXtd 
cp*rl« mptllmffy to f5§ 6., ta# •fugaefeii. Fro® tfe# iiffiwQtioa 
l»tt®ra of tl» %wm^9i prndmr a- ©«Me Mttle® witA a I! 4,57 
t WIS plttS t. Blaor e®w®®jpeaiing t© tisortta dioxli®', 
S4«e« ths» w*i. goa® viaifel« #yM«e« tta«t « »««tioa bstweea feb« ' ^ 
qwatrtsi esfllliiy sad siit«l p3«ier toil Esec«r»i at.ff©® 0^, aiings froa 
tto# tw«. S5 «®Bt slX©y *«§• ttm. SOO^-0, Siis wai «tilX ia 
tli« »a« iiias® mgiam (W) m4 jtt « Isw .eaotifli t^ptratay# tliat tti« taairt* 
yemaiaei msttftetei. &« prt«to»io«t. 0$,m 'ma a cuM.® 
stwctar© a '3?' f,,f4 f pXas *».«& phmm eoT»»i»niiog t© 
«n<l glreoniwt Irl.« 
Bi« poSilMlity that tliii apfwwnt am pl»i« eotild- Ise aircoatwa 
nltrisif mmt l» mmMmmA* Zixmi^ m imm «l«B0B«t»tei its readiness to 
mmt Witt BitrogtB mi mfgm  ^ The aityM® stmetire 1® 
©ttbic, tbe fo6ia& Alerid® gtructtire, haviBg a littio# constani of 4»6l 
t# Bj ©offifairifoa ©f r«lattir» int«nstti«s of ob®«rveci linet witli 
fer th® beth tti« 4,57 an4 4»70 pbmm mnl4 be sire#ni«a 
•ftitflils. It is 0f coTir®® difficttlt t® «xpl»ia «ti^ a niirM« past peMists 
'i» showing mp Ib tb« e«atral portion ©f th« syates wb.@rms th» pkmm 
&ppe&m only wtalcly er not at all in ths bigii tlioriw or ht^i gire©«t«m 
alloyst 
.imther ebserratien wbieb ha# b®'®o ovtrloeked ap to ttiis peiftt of 
tlie iiscttstion is tlie fMt seiles ©f pelats ©cs«iiEiiig ©n ••tii® sslidus at 
135©® g, mtwrnn tbs conpasitioos 30 md 40 per cent lipeaaiia |s«® •fig, 
»«y b# a a0»al «£p«riattital ee«tt-e'rlag @r m teniMef for ttie 
eurvt t«' flatten oat at the , ft# atittier Ms &lm mnaM^md th« 
possiMltiy ot & p»rit®«tic rt-aetioa» 
If th« ^a«e ehmge 4e®erib«-i atevit setwl^ ® t*o ph&f# 
r«gi€>B Mist ®xtst between tb© yegioB® (D) (t*)# itocos^^lng to ibt 
pfeas®- jmle, Stnee tuttieiiei have f«il©i to rewal sacli a. two »gi« 
If It exists it sM8t exist mi tiie mrj mrrm region (1) ia figar® 24* 
Sack an area mnM help ti|»lftia' th® horisoatal 8«il«® of points in tli« 
idliiius carv®, tkt -'ippawnt shift ia little-® constant and the sasdwrn ia 
the lateatitj of tte 9CX?® 0«. tteraal arr«it ibieii was ebterred at abottt 
35 p#r .eaat, 
fh# solid BoluhiXt%y ©f tliorim in tlae mm (feexa-gonitl) 
for® o-f isircQnim lias also l»«n stttdi«i» MicrostmetBres- and thtmal 
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It is well-1© iiote that not t#o siueh r«ll-itte« sliottM be- -
oil I»rty »itlio.4s in estlmtiiig thm »lid eelnbliity in ^ aircenitta, ffisyg®!! 
^leh if readily introduced upon casting or mm upen lieat tr»«tiftg;-
d4®t©rtg %h@ latt-ie#- a-s- ai#it also- nit'».gf»# 
0n« pi«o«- -of wtilek latcb of tb® 
pr«etilBg ilita 1# « seMts of fesrfets® valuta whieh mrm »lio« grapisieal'ly 
ia 1 ij, re Hie' csrv# for the ^n-eBe!i«d wiple ^-nr®- a clof® Tm®mh%&m& 
itt it* g«B®-ral siiaps to the solid tr&n-sferMatio-s ca-rr©s ©f tli-« pMs® 
diagr»* Aa ^xtrs^latten plmes a alaiaoia in th« mrm «t tfeomt IQ 






o As cost alloys 
X Quenched 900-l000"C 
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Wdfht Cent Zireonlum 
Fig. 70 - Hardness Curves of Thorium - Zirconium System. 
i, Iroiiwtt - lireoaliia Sjw%m 
The satl»r liat ptrfoiaed a® «p«ris»jital iifreitigati©ni of this 8y8t«% 
aiao# two ot tlir«« i»i«|j@Ec!®«t itttdi#s of tliis «w now tmi«rwfly and 
ill*© b®«n im'Mmeml years in, the'varioias c-oop®s?ating 
Itbsratories of the Atojulc Saergy C®fiiiltei©a, 
ftttlfeaim (M) and reports ia 1944 the melting |»'iat 
©f uranliiffi is raised bj tli« ©,f sireoatw. Hi© ,m«ltlng p>iat at 
iO atosi© p®? cent aireo'siim was to "to® 1225® C# At litgber 
®,-ireonita a perittetie •«*» to «lft at 1250® C* 
and 40 «t0®ie p«r o#a% C )^« 
fbt eae pfaast tbat rts-ttltei Ufoa laeneliiftg 10 and 20 
atomic par ©tot Birc«iwi alleys, freis 925® 0* iadieats® extensive solm-
Mlity la i»ta« •arsnlw,* Hi# gaasa |Atse of 'mfteittBt, hc^ever, *«• not 
mmim€4 mp©a lm%m4 Sttp«,jws«tmM%#4 alfits wmtmi was btliewd 
to b® pr#s«%.' ^i.g otoSifi^tioa ms m ilffrtciion. finding®,. 
Ibow 10 atoiil© p@r etat ,zireoBi«a oae erttic«i pstat foimi in mrfflal«, 
tMs is mo® C» 
,Iii 1949 laufMtna mi oo»<«Brkirs (22) i^peri^ a b©'Ci^»e«iit«rM 
tetra,gonal wlilch was fa«iid ia 49 and 60 w®l^t i»r cent sBirconiua 
all«ys as ea«t, f|»n armtaling 600® by a qaenoh, the saii® 
b&dy-e®nt«,r®<i teimgonal jtiai# wm »t«inei,, fht s«® twa tllojrs w©m 
tlien maealed frcwi 0, md also lOOCJ®' C, for kotiara and qwrneliei, 
Bj this tr®ata»nt a bo<5y^©nt»#d eabia ^a»:e-»as rstaiaed. Ih® lattice 
eoastasit fei*' the l»dy-©«at©rt«i eiibic jtias# was m « 3»5li f, flits v®l«« 
ia int@iw41at« betweea « «• •5<>47 1 g-aiiaa uranimt, aa«i 3.61 I for beta 
8 I 
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Ill fSBBlI MMM STtDIS 
A, 
Tim principles ani pmctlc«e appliM la tht Mnary gtadi#® mm also 
assd ia tti® termrj stadias. Alloys mm prepared adtlir^ th© thir€ 
©o^onent to sn® of th« low nelti.ng Miaty slxt«»s» A naster all.^ 
ooasistiog of 30 pm mn% glrcoaiwm ia thorita laslting at 1300® C, w® 
pir^pawd by co-reittctioa as itscribet ia part II !!• ttranltm aital 
wa® a<!iM to portitme ot this sad th« a«tal® war® MacM by heatiag to 
lli.fX>® to 15CW® C. la aa iodtietioa iwrmm* 
reduetioii was tried in mi att@]^t to pm^m » 
%&mrf Atltsff of thi® syit« hj o@-.f«dactic«i. fh<6 ualciilated ammA® 
•of til® tetraft-ttori^M -oi sireoniia, tborim and uraaitM mm laixed witii 
ealel« aai m bister# ffe# eliai^e i»at packed into the b«fo m4. fired. 
A ninsty par cent yi.®14 ms otrtaiaei « a 33.3 weiglit p®r o®nt thorim, 
33,3 weiglit per ^«t ^ireoudaa and 33«3 wight p«r mn% iiranitm .all^. 
fhm all<^ we mmst to mmm mw «&m&» caleim. 
®traigiit tiwi •rerswa tej^^rfttwr® -eoeliag e^arros wr® rm m all sf 
tim smplm. Heating wi dsn® ia the laaMiil, fmmm isscribtd' pro* 
TiottSl^ (?ig* 1) ajod a •Aroaiel-'altiiisl ^©Moeottpla was •ofisdt te mAmir& 
B« lisnttlts 
a® of tb® priaeiplit objective® of this investigation was to 
deten^Jtt®' irti©tlitr a ttm&ry Bdnlwa ©eeai® in liquiidta® sarfae® and 
if io its appj»xii»te o©ii30®ition, fymem Ct6) ia a detailed Aiscttssioa 
of temaiy aai qtatemarr ®Bt#cties describes a HHsthod of loeatiag stteh a. 
isin3«ft If #11 til# Mn«*j waposttiQas mm known, Coasid'tr ft 
tpiirignlar plei oi' flit la wM.eli th® tliree' Mnaiy siiaJaa |Soiat» 
a» located 0B til,# ®M«8 of the tftaagl#* Bi«i straight 
liiwa cona««ting th«g«- mlaiat wtli/#selos« a -teailfti? tritBgnlttr trtt* 
Somewhere wltfein this &m% the ttraaiT- sAftiiM is located* 
Sine© ©aly two oi' Vm biistrj ^rnimmni. bor® haw mtteetic# 
©r ffliaS* in tb« Xlquiia® &xcms » dlreet' sppiieation sf prinaipl# 
if li9'p©S8lbl#} but a «t«ndin;:: slsost lingarly fRs® on® ®iRSi«a 
t& th@ oth«r *otiM a logieisl laredietioa, litb. tfels Ift ®iai. 
« g«rte« of all©y«, 'who'se' e«p®«ttio»t. ftll iie«p th® pr@dlot«d 
were prepjrtd mA tlislr pelting i,»oints <le'ttain«4 by cooliag curr#s» 
Si« tlwiisal data mc&rdM.'iM Ttfel# 6 mm iiis«ffiei®»t for any dsfinlte 
•eoaelnsisas %& to dtrnn* 
f«bM,6 
yii€«al Bata for feramrr MXlmw ^ ; 
SiBsplA Ooiapositlon S©lidas-liq.uicltti fsptntforraatient 
^%ni ®C. 
1 9Q,0' 4as 3.m 671. 
a 11.© m.4 2%6 m6§,im m, 534.,^ 469,414 
1 2S»6 4%s l^«-4 im,mQ mm 
4 16. f 58.1 t5*0 ia57,llS0 m 553,m 
5 $3*$ 33.3 II.3 1»4,10S4 1011,626,555,466,414 
i@ dlstittet ©r pr«#«a«ed li-faiiiae'staiaamt- is spp&rmt from the 
info»ati,ett pwsented: Ihe igirfe »ml»r of ®olid truogfoi*-
mti&n breaks lttdiea%« tjiat tliis ^rtion of tb® diagra® Is 
oa«ipl®x and m «xt«nsiv# tHVeitlgatloa before very weh 
s©iald be said it# 
I f ,  s i m m t  
•fh® uranltii^fehoriaB^sircoBita t#marf allay sywtw lim 'been in?-
vistigate-d by ,aiero0sopie and I~ray stthods. Iii« urmim^thorim 
blmtj sjwt0m has been Btrnditd, md a censtittitional diagrt® pro^ sti. 
it a etit«Gtic at 10i6® 0, md 3 waiglit -per em% iborlw* A region of lifatd 
iaiaiaciMlity exists Aixsm 1$75  ^C. tsetwi-em tli® expositions S weigkt per cent 
&nA 12 w#iglit per e«nt tliaritM. lie 'botmdary of %lm two liquid ar^ a has 
b®«R partlallj tstsblish®d with tl*© iapi?er listt believed *» be abottt 1703® C. 
Ifc :lritem»tallis e®iaf»«ads or tolid aolability l»Te teen •obs«rr®d,, 
fli® tfeo-rii««»-8lrQonttai 'linarj syst®* haa sis© l»en itiv«stig®t©d and a 
phase disgrm, Itkentla®, iias feteo mo-pom^h steisBa in th© sslidtts* 
liq.«idas carvts M« Mm iovmi mt 8t»at 1275® G, a.wl 2-5 w®iglit per cent 
ateeoniiaa, fh® solid ®oluM.ltty of aiwotiisi In tlioriaa. at roo® temperature 
is Efjproxliii«t«ly 5 'wigbt per ctirtj but tl» solid aolttMllty of thorlia in 
slpba Ei.re©niaa appssw to be Bsgllgible,. Atov® G* in the beta zireonitj® 
regie® %m aolicl solaM'li-ly is «xten®iw, ii«h of ttae dala iadlcate & 
GontiEUoas solid s-olatieo refioa lying tenetUi tM solidtis enrv®, fher© is 
a entfctsM at 70 w«i#t eeat ztreoalm md &45® C. 'Tlxem s» no 
0o»i»mis whieii aw stable at mm 
B» llttratiare of tfe# -uraniiaa-slrcoiiitM. »yst«a hm teen rtYieiiPtd, 
Beta sirconlm end gai®a -umnim. are r«|»rtect to ®xbibit exiensiv® aolM 
aolubility in on® another* fmmtA iairostigntioas indieatt ttiat « enteetoid. 
pelat exists at c, anc. s pproxiigatelj' '10 weight per mnt slreoniaa-# 
A p'rellBingay buwsj of tlie teraary systes lias fails ci to r®v®al a 
Biiniiim in the liqtiiclms of tb.o tlime cmpm&A system^ 
?. ICIWH'MaifS 
BiS author wiflies to @xptmB Ms 8ino«r«' fetonka t« Br, H. 4» 
ffilheltt for lii® eocotirtgeomt »aci cottus®!,. t© Mrtan 1, Baaa# for 
bis aivie# in the ©ayly stiidi®®, mnd 'm Smm- Dicklnsea aad Biilip 
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